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Volunteer Wheat
On Monday, April 13, 1942, the 

3riscoe County AC A  office was 
pdvi!>ed of a change in the regula- 

nns relative to volunteer wheat 
■or 1942. This change has been
BUthorized by the Department of 

l.\j: -ulturc and is official. Vol- 
liiitcer wheat may be harvested 

,■ ided the following conditions 
met;

i l j  The seeded wheat for 1942 
|iu‘ t be within allotment.

The threshed volunteer
l&vtieat must be stored on the farm 

long as it is subject to mar
keting quotas. This grain can not 
■t the present time be used for
I : however there has been
..me discussion as to a change 

-eby the volunteer wheat may 
u<ed for feed.

;3) The seeded wheat for 1943 
.ft be within the allotment.
T V  wheat stored on the farm 
” be eligible for 50% loan, if 

-ere is a loan. Benefit payments 
;i be not made until the 1943 
ied acreage of wheat has been 

evked and found to be within 
. allotment.
Further information may be ob- 
ioed at your A A A  office. Any 

|jrther change in the regulations 
I ill be passed on to the produc- 

. as soon as received.
Wheat Quota Referendum 

On Saturday, May 2, Briscoe 
-iers will go to the polls to de- 

lide whether to continue the use 
|f marketing quotas.

Wheat farmers w ill be deciding 
.-.re than just the question of 

i'hether to continue marketing 
itfOtas. They w ill be deciding 
Whether to continue a “business— 

usual” policy which w ill en- 
.nger the success of the produc- 
c<n of food needed to win this 

or whether they want to de- 
itt alt their means to winning 

hi war.
They will be diciding whether 

hey want to produce great sur- 
jiutes of a commodity of which 

. already have a huge supply 
whether they w ill produce as 
rh wheat as can be used.I They will be deciding whether 

ey want to help win the war by 
.. ling as much of their acreage 
possible to the production of 

ops Wtal to the war effort or 
hether they want to overpro

wheat for which no market 
lists.

I They will be deciding whether 
want to continue b tonserv* 

•ir .vnl so as to produce abun- 
ily for America and her Allies 
whether they want to forget 

|,ut conservation and endanger 
whole war effort. t 

~his is not to say that wheat is 
(t vital to the nation. Wheat is 

try important food— the staff 
Ife—but we HAVE PLENTY 
WHEAT.

I'.Vr have enough wheat on hand 
lake care of all conceivable 
'eslic needs. Our supply on 

|iy 1, 1942 w ill be large enough 
I take care of all expected de- 
fcnds for a 2 year period, 
fj’nited States farmers have 
ver produced less than 500 mil- 

bushels of wheat in any year 
1890. Even during poorest 

kp years we produce almost as 
pch as we can use domestically.
‘ the extreme-drought years of 

middle—thirties our produc- 
was anly about 150 million 

"els less than our consump- 
Our reserves of better than 

million bushels would carry 
I through four such years if we 
puld ever see them again. Fore- 

for 1942 indicate that our 
■it crop w ill exceed domestic 

h^mption by nearly 100 million 
[.nels which w ill be added to 

already tremendous reserve. 
I Would result in an estimated 
ry-over of 753 million bushels 
July 1, a carry-over bigger 

I"! annual harv'ests.
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^  NEWS Ration Registration
from the ^ r i l l  mJj i XCl s Dates Named
BOYS

Trades To Register April 28-29; 
Consumers .May 4, 5. 6. A 7

jS L  s e r v ic e 1 1 1  1  T u y k i u y  r r m u y
The long awaited, i f  not antici- 1

b o n d s -W ARR ICK

f'liss Juanita Warrick of Tulia, 
Mr. Sherrell Bonds o ff Vigo 

jk  were united in mariage Sat- 
fay. .\pril 11 at Plainview. 
|ouie Bonds, brother of the 
degroom, was the only attend- 

The young couple w ill make 
|ir home in Tulia.

p  CRO.SS IS
|K1NG FOR Q U ILT  SCRAPS

Bed Cross is asking for 
P t scraps, cotton and quilt lin- 

Any club or person that is 
T^ ted  in piecing tops or quilt- 
11* asked to fake an active part 
[preparing quilts for the Red 
U-s. If you have materials give 
[w to Mrs. Sanders or Mrs.

if t  t o  o f f e r  s p e c i a l  
STUDY SOON

special study o f the Bible 
, here Sunday afternoon
, T. G. Craft as teach-

two-hour session w ill be 
each meeting for several

* |P<erest«d persons are cord- 
mvited. The meetings wiU 

2:30 P. M.

BUSTER HARRIS, formerly of 
Silverton, is spending a part o f a 
15-day furlough here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kenrick. Buster has become o f
ficially in the U. S. A ir Corps 1st 
Class Private John R. Harris and 
is stationed at Mitchell Field, New 
York.

ANDREW EDWARDS is with 
the Engineers at Camp Barkley. 
He writes as follows: “ Well, here 
is at you from Andy at Camp 
Barkley. This is a swell place to 
be in the army We have the best 
officers and no-coms in the U..S.A. 
They are pals with all of the boys. 
Oh yes. wc ha\e been to a dance 
every Friday night and it is free 
to the boys. The USO send out 
four or five hundrcxl girls to the 
post. It is your hard luck if you 
can't get one and hold on to her. 
There is a lot of competiton in it. 
I haven’t seen any of the Silver- 
ton boys here yet. If there is any 
I would like to know iL Well, so 
long. They have blown taps— that 
means lights out.”

ROY JARNIGAN writes from 
the U. S. Navy. His letter was 
written April 10 and postmarked 
April 9. Figure that one out. He 
is well— was unable to tell any 
real news because of censorship.

GARNER GUEST, who has been 
here on leave for the past week, 
left for San Diego Tuesday night. 
He ia slated for a 5lergeant8 rat
ing shortly after his return.

JOHN R. PORTER, writes his 
grandmother that he is slated for 
a corporal's rating at Camp Wol- 
ters. Writes that he has a good 
chance of entering the officer’s 
training. He is with a machine 
gun outfit and expects to be sent 
to a combat zone soon.

E LLIO TT LEE WRITES his 
grandparents: How are you two 
getting along. For me I am just as 
good as the last time you saw me. 
But 1 don't know how long I w ill 
be that way for this army is a-kil- 
ling me. I guess you have heard 
that I am down in the deep south 
• I.ere Is hotter Cutii ^vcryiSing 
and rains every day. I like it here 
just fine, for the people sure show 
you that old southern hospitality. 
What I like is that fried chicken 
but would like a good piece of 
steak. They don't know what good 
steak is here. What they have costs 
you more than a cow would there.

It sure is pretty here. AH the 
zales are in bloom along with 
other flowers. The trees are so 
thick that you can't see anything, 
only about ten feet in front of 
you. But the gulf breezes help a 
lot when it gets terribly hot.

There are a lot of interesting 
things to see here, such as Old 
Fort Whitingand and old southern 
homes. There are a lot old con
federate places to see. What part 
of Alabama did you all live. Most 
all the people that live here are 
Jews and Catholics. The streets 
are about as wide as a good West 
Texas cow trail. But never did I 
think that when I joined the Air 
Corps that I would be in A la
bama. You sec negroes here that 
look like they are a hundred years 
old.

The Field where I stay is just 
across the street from the bay. So 
I guess they don’t want us to miss 
the b at across to Austrialia or 
some other port, but I don’t think 
I w ill have to go any ways soon. I 
think I w ill get to come home on 
a furlough sometime in July. They 
wouldn’t let me go home Christ
mas or New Years. But if I could 
go home and see my Mama I 
would be alright for a while. I 
guess I should have gotten mar
ried but the trouble there I would 
have to fight a war the rest of my 
life. I guess I would have to find 
someone to marry me first. So 
there I am hooked again. Oh well, 
I think this thing w ill be over in 
a year or two, so all I can do is 
just fight it out.

I w ill see you when I get to 
come. You all write me and maybe 
I can tell you more next time.

PVT. W. A. SIMMONS complet
ed an aircraft armorment course 
at Lowery Field, Colorado and is 
now stationed at Lubbock.

PVT. GORDON FORE is taking 
a radio course at Scott Field, I l
linois. He writes that he likes it 
fine and is planning to attend the 
game between the St. Louis Cards 
and the Chicago Cubs.

Briscoe County's 
Oldest Citizen Dies

WASHINGTON EXPERT SAYS 
BRISCOE HAS STRATEGIC 
.METAL DEPOSITS

According to an expert on 
metals and mining from 
Washington, there are several 
metal deposits in Briscoe 
County that are very neces
sary right now to our nation
al war effort.

Chief among these deposits 
is manganese, a metal that Is 
badly needed for the fusing 
and toughening of other met
als. These manganese deposits 
have been known in the Unit
ed States, but in the past it 
has been cheaper to import 
the metal than it has been to 
try to develop our home de
posits.

A metals expert was railed 
In from Washington last week 
to look at deposits of the stra- 
getic metal in this county. The 
deposits were said to be of a 
practical workable content, 
and the Washington man said 
that he believed that his trip 
was worthwhile.

Besides manganese, there 
were several other nietal de
posits in the county that may 
prove workable.

. I _____ pated, dates for registration for |

I One of the most tragic evenU
in Briscoe County’s history „c- I
cured Friday afternoon at Quita- which includes cafe.s.

Ique. and resulted in the death of * ’ « ’
Carl Vaughan, prominent Haylake. consumere. .4 v,
farmer local rationing board, who

: Vaughan and Bryant Broi.ks I ^ “ >1
were engaged in a rough and turn- , '^ 7  '
hie fight during the ball game and re«ist®r a, accurately a.

.p-'sslble, and that all commercialTroy Brooks, son of Bryant inter-, . . . 'users and trades give accurate in-
ven^i. Vaughan was struck on the formation as to their use of sugar 
head with a baseball bat, and died , „ t  and accurate estimates
about midnight at the Plamview I their needs 
S.initarium. | Registration w ill be held in the'

Br<K.ks and his son were releas-;various schools of the county.; 
I ^  after posting an api^arance, Everyone that possibly can. is 
^ n d  and w ill appear before thejag^^^, j,, agister the first day. as 
Grand Jury when it meets April jj^ere will be no school held on

The entire community has been 
shocked and saddened by the tra
gic happening.

ELBERT C ARL VAUGHAN

Elbert Carl Vaughan was born 
August 30. 1906, at Erick. OklB'

that day. The school site admin
istrators have been chosen as fo l
lows:
Lakeview ____  John Montague
Francis John Lee Francis
Rock Creek D. G. Shelton
Heckman Don Grady
W a lla c e    A. L. Deavenport
Antelope .. _____ Elmer Sanders

Revival at Rock 
Creek Church

homa, and departed this life at _ M B  .Self
Plainview. Texas. April 10. 1942. |Ca«,iine McCracken
at the age of 35 years. 7 months  ̂^ent ___________ W. V. Chandler
and 10 days. Holt ........... ..... Elbert Dickerson
. San Jac in to______ Warren Cope

S ilverton _____ Supt. Paul Rogers
_____ Supt. E. W. Schied

Housewives are going to have 
\ plenty of sugar for home canning

Rev. Van Banneau, of Dodson, 
w ill open a revival meeting at the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ. Fri
day. April 17. The meeting will 
last over Sunday, April 26, with 
services every night at 9 o’clock.
Rev. Van Banneau is well known 

in this vicinity and held meetings 
here in 1936 at Rock Creek. He

fant, he was dedicated to God, 
and in 1907 he moved with his 
family to the Silverton Commun- 
ity, where he resided until the d «y  ! u i i  'iu ilin ieV 'a n Y 'e v i^ ^ 'e ff^  'u

. . . .  . 1  being made to have it available.
He was united in marriage t o , xhe supply may be somewhat 

M im  Rena Bell Johnson July 23. r  w ill enable house-
1032, and to this union three chil- | ^
dren were born. They are Rena ; ____________________
Sue, age 8; Elbert Rodney, age HAVE GOOD

ROAD TO CAMP NOW

Camp Haynes, which has been

A. P. DONNELL

JOLNER MOLYNEAUX

and Carlynn, age 6 months.
Besides the immediate family, 

he leaves to moum his passing, _  _
his father and mother, Mr. and inaccessible for a car,
Mrs. John Vatican , *®ur hro- ^ leading down '
then. Veral, of House, New M ex-| j„ y , ,  camp. Last week!

is an interesting speaker and the | o T ’whito*'^Cliff. Cahfor^a; | { j ^ n e ^ V 'T  Y u k e “and Cto^ 
r . » .  four .U«r».

M n. Meredith Wolch, Si verton; ,xhe county loaned the men the 
M n. Bailey H«nd«rv.n. Si verton; donated

•heii’ services. It took about a day 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon Silver- I ^ard work to do the
ton. Many other near relatives and 
a hoct of friends mourn his pas-

Rock Creek Church 
to come out and hear him. Wade 
Steele w ill lead the song service, 
which is always one o f the most 
interesting parts o f the Rock Creek 
meetings

Amarillo Glee Club 
Coming To Silverton

Silverton's Harmony Club w ill I was evidenced by the huge crowd 
be host to the Amarillo Glee Club ! that attended the last rites at the 
when they give a public recital Quitaque Methodist Church Mon-
in the High School Auditorium 
here next Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock. The public is cor
dially invited to attend this out
standing musical event, which is 
made possible through the efforts 
of members of tjie local club, and 
the Amarillo group’s “ good neigh
bor” policy. They are appearing in 
many Panhandle towns. There is 
no admission charge.
The Amarillo Glee Club, compos

ed of 51 talented boys and girls is 
under the capable direction of 
Miss Mabel Gowan, who herself 
is a former Silverton resident, and 
taught piano in Silverton several 
years ago. Miss Jan Castleberry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Castleberry, is a member of the 
glee club.

Miss Gowan organized the glee 
club seven years ago and has

day, April 13. Rev. Frank Beau
champ, former Silverton pastor, 
conducted the services. Interment 
was made in the Quitaque Ceme
tery.

"The bereaved family has the 
sincere sympathy of the entire 
community.

CARD OF THANKS

Saturday, April 4th Miss Ardis 
Joiner became the bride of Corp 
Harold Molyneaux. The ceremony 
took place in the home of the 
Justice of Peace in Amarillo.

The bride wore a beige tailor
ed suit with black accessories. Her 
corsage was o f sweetheart roses. 
Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs Gorden Moly
neaux and Miss Jeannie Satter- 
white.

Mrs. Molyneaux is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beth Joiner of 
Silverton, Texas. She is a graduate 
of Silverton High School and also 
Plainview Busines.s College, and 
is now employed in the Diamond 
Shop in Amarillo.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Molyneaux of 
Amarillo. Corp. Molyneaux is a 
graduate of Amarillo High School 
and also of Amarillo Jr. College, 
and he later attended Texas Tech, 
where he majoried in Chemistery. 
For the past year he has been sta
tioned In the William Beaumont 
General Hospital in El Paso, Tex
as.

Corp. Molyneaux returned to El 
Paso a week ago Monday as he 
was home on a short leave. Mrs. 
Molyneaux plans to continue her 
work in The Diamond Shop and 
w ill be at home in the 'Yeakel 
Apartments.

Briscoe County w ill start her i --------------------------
First Aid work next Thursday; _ i s> s ' r »  1
night, according to W. Coffee, Jr. J o S C p h  D .  F o o l  D i e S
County Judge, and county co-or- ____
dinator of defense work. j

Sam Gardner, Texas Highway I 
Patrolman w ill canduct a four 
hour class each Thursday night, 
beginning at six o’clock. It takes 
five of these sessions to enable'; 
one to get a standard first aid 

i card. I
It is necessary that all defense i

I job.
Camp Mammy Haynes is one of 

J ,  » u- most picturesque spots in the
'"K l^now n  to his pg„handle and now. thanks to the 

1 iiaru worker, eno.„,^,,_f„ .i i/T

Sing.
Carl, as he

friends, was a oaru wor^.r, county and to the boys who did 
a good husband and father. The ^  ^
high esteem in which he was held often.

FIRST .AID rOUR-SE 
TO START NEXT THURSDAY

To thank you, our many dear 
friends, for your deepiest sympa
thy and kindness shown us in the 
loss of our Husband, Father, Son, I workers have their first aid card, 
and Brother, and for the many j and it is desired that there be 
encouraging and up-lifting words {mni 25 to 35 students. It is a 
of hope to continue on in a life course that anyone can use to ad- 
that w ill take us to a life eternal. I vantage whether in war time or 
We thank you too for the beauti- not.
ful floral offerings.  ̂ j Gardner w ill be assisted in

Many God Bless you, is our the work by Joe Mercer and Dr.
. , w 1 J- -11 t prayer. | o. T. Bundy. It you wish to take

never had any help finai^ially of j îrs. Carl Vaughan & children ; the course, please call at the of- 
the public ^ h oo l funds. The bojSj Mrs. John Vaughan | Rce of the County judge as early

i Welch & family as possible to enroll and receive
in many parts of the state and na- | Mr.' & Mrs. L. V. Vaughan & family 
tion, and Silverton is indeed for- | Mr, & Mrs. Bailev Henderson ” ”
tunate in having them here. A  | Mr. & Mrs Luther Vardell ”  ”
good attendance next Wednesday ' Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Vaughan ”  ”
w ill be our best way of showing | Mr, & Mrs, Walter Brannon ” ”
appreciation to the Amanllo visi- ^  Mrs. Herschel Vaughan 
tors and to the Harmony Club Mr. & Mrs. J. C Meeks & family

your manual.

here.

STEVENSON GROVER

Mr & Mrs. D. T. Johnston 
I Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Johnston 
IMiss Nancy Lee Johnston

Miss Zell Stevenson of Cheyen
ne, Wyoming and Martell Grover 
of Rexburg, Idaho were united in 
marriage March 21 at Kimbell, 
Nebraska.

Mrs. Grover is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevenson of 
Silverton and until one year ago 
was employed at the Farmers 
Food Store in Silverton. For the 
past year she has been employed 
by Galrett Drug Store No. 2 in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Mr. Grover attended Ricks Col
lege in Rexburg, Idaho and was 
also in Jewelery Business there 
prior to his induction into the 
army. He spent two years, 1938- 
1939 in Germany and was there 
at the out break of war. He spent 
3 weeks of 1939 in Denmark and 
Norway trying to find passage 
to the United States finally ob- 
taing passage on a U. S. Freighter. 
Mr. Grover is stationed at present 
in Fort Warren, Wyoming near 
Cheyenne where the young couple 
are home at present.

Revival at Calvary 
Baptist Church

Rev, B. P. Harrison, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church is an
nouncing the opening o f their 
Spring Revival next Sunday, 
April 19th. The meeting w ill con
tinue for a week, with services 
each evening.

Rev. Roy Shahan, Littlefield 
pastor, w ill do the preaching. He 
needs no introduction to the 
people of the Silverton commun
ity, as he held a revival here two 
years ago.

The folks of the Calvary Bap
tist Church cordially invite you 
to their services, and promise a

Thurman Watts Seale 
Claimed By Death

Mr. R. F. Stevenson recieved a 
letter this week from Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Crow telling of the death 
of her son, Thurman Watts Seal of 
Cross Roads, California. Mr. Seale 
died immediately following an ap- 
pendicites operation.

I Thurman tVatts Seale was born 
, January 28, 1914 at Silverton. 
Texas where he lived until a few 
years ago. He died April 5, 1942 
in Cross Roads, California. He was 
laid to rest, in the Blythe, Calif
ornia cemetery. Thurman was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

He leaves to moum his going his 
wife and son, Kenneth Rodney, 
age 20 months, his mother and 
step-father Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Crow, one sister, Mrs. Ona May 
Daniel; three brothers. Lewis M. 
Seale, Roy L. Scale and William 
Henry Seale.

His many friends in Briscoe 
County, extend their heart-felt

Joseph B. E. Pool was bom 
September 22. 1866 near Rome 
Geogria and died April 6, 1942 at 
the age of 75 years 6 months and 
14 days.
He came to Erath Co., Tex. when 

a young man and married Sarah 
Enbry Jane Smith on December 
23, 1888. They moved to Briscoe 
County in 1901, where he lived 
until death. His w ife died April 
21, 1928. To this union were bom 
11 children. Eight are still living. 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper, Silverton; Ro
berson Pool, Trinidad, Colorado; 
Albert Pool. McAllister, New Mex
ico; Mrs. J. B. Nance, Lockney; 
Oma Pool. Branson. Colorado; 
Mrs. J. B. Gar\ in. Silverton; Odell 
Pool, Trinidad, Colodrao; Doyle 
Pool, U. S. Army,

There are 24 grandchildren and 
6 great grand children.

Mr. Pool became a member of 
the Church of Christ in 1918 and 
lived an upright Christian life 
till death.

A ll the children wore present 
for the funeral except- Roberson 
and Doyle.

Funeral services were held at 
the West Side Church in Lock
ney, April 7th. Pallbearers were 
five of his grandsons, Lowell Cal- 
lowa.v, Aubery Rowell. Hugh 
Nance. Alva C. Jasper and Olin 
Grant; and Berl Fisch.

Interment was made in the 
Lockney cemetery.

Broken Hip Proves Fatal 
A. P. Donnell, 9?

Briscoe County’s oldest citizaa, 
Mr A. P Donnell, pai >ed away 
Sunday, April 12 being nearly 82 
years of age His de:ith came as a 
result of a fractured hip receiswd 
April 3. He was taken to Canytm. 
.vhere he was under the care of 
a son. Dr. C. E. Donnell until his 
death.

Alfred Pierco Donnell was born 
.September 20. 1850. and paaaad 
away April 12, 1942. bein* 81 
years, 6 months and 22 days aY 
age. He was born at HkHuiry 
County, Miso>,uri.

He was married to Miss Elisa
beth Frances Langf<'d. February 
25, 1875 at Cross Timbers. M a  To 
this union were born five childtcu, 
four of whom are still living. They 
are Dr. C. E. Donnell and L. iL  
Donnell, both of Canyon, Mrs. D. 
H. Alexander. Hereford; and 
R. G. Alexander, of Silverton. Be 
was preceded in death by hia wHt, 
who passed away December X ,  
1937; and one son S A. who dicA 
in 1906.

Mr. Donnell and hia faBBtfy> 
moved to Seymour, Texas in 
and they came to Briscoe Caimtg 
in 1891. He homesteaded the iitaee 
rmrthwest of Silverton where he 
was living at the time o f his death.

He was Silverton’s first SunD x 
School Superintendent, and a  
charter member of the P resbyta » 
ian Church which he helped ta  
organize in 1892. Every Sand8B 
all his life has found Mr DonnaD 

I in church unleM prevented by  had 
! weather or illness. Few men a8- 
' tain the sincerity and ennsistancy 
that he did in his Christian week.

He was a member of Silverten'h 
first school board, and took a ee iy  
active part in all community 
fairs all of his life. In spite o f hia 
advanced age he was aheagM 
abreast of the news, and always 

i had an opinion one way or the I other on most any topic.
Besides his immediate fam ily 

he is survived by eleven grand
children. and seven great-grand- 

' children, several nieces and ne— 
j phews and a great host of fr iodk .
I Funeral -services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Silverton, .Monday, April 13, ami 
attended by a great crowd wiar 
wished to pay tribute to their 
friend. The last rites were spohr*

: en by Rev. Dorsett, pastor at Can
yon.

I Pall bearers were John .AmoU. 
Fred Lemons, W. Coffee, Jr,, SU  
Richards. Clyde 'Wright and Ben 
O. King. Honorary pall bearers ha- 
cluded all the pioneers of this sec
tion.

C ARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank- 
ing all of our friends for their 
kindness during our recent sor
row and for the cards sent him 
and the beautiful floral offerings.

I The Donnell & Alexander Families 
I ------------------------------

Former Resident 
In Elevator Blast

Adgie McDaniel, 38, former resi- 
: dent of the Silverton Community, 
was one of two men killed at Lub- 

. block Monday when a blast 
wrecked the Burris elevators.

' McDaniel w ill be remembered 
here as making his home with the 
D. H. Davis family about four
teen years ago. He is survived by  
his wife, and two boys, 11 and IS 

■ '.ears old.
Mrs. Milton Dudley, and Mr. and 

Mrs. D. H. Davis attended the 
funeral services.

series of instructive, and religious sympathy to this family in their
meetings. Services at 10:30 A. M 
and 8:45 P. M.

POST OFFICE LOBBY TO BE 
CLOSED

According to E. C. Fowler, Sil
verton postmaster, word has been 
received from the Poet Office De
partment, th.at from the present 
date, the lobby w ill be closed each

hour of grief.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickerson, 
Mrs. Marie Simmons and daught
ers, Nancy and Karen of Lubbock 
were in Silverton Monday attend
ing the funeral of A. P. Donnell.

Mrs. V. R. Miller, manager of 
the Finley Store at Quitaque who

IT  RAINED WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT —

.95 Inches I night The front door w ill be: has been seriously ill, U back at
April Total___________laches locked about 9:30 P. M. Iwork again this week

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every kindness and ex
pression of sympathy during the 
illness and passing of our beloved 
father and dearest friend. Your 
kindness w ill be always remem
bered.

The Pool Family 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper Sc family 
Mrs. J. B. Nance Sc family 
Mrs. L. B. Garvin Sc family 
Roberson Pool 
Albert Pool 
Oma Pool 
Odell Prol 
IX y le  Pool

NOTICE

Everyone wants to do his bit 
to help some way, these days. And 
one way to do that s to cut a ll 
stamps from envelopes received 
through the mail, and give them 
to some member of the 1925 Study 
Club. The stamps w ill be given 
to the Texas D..A.R. ladies, who 
have the dye extracted to sell for 
the upkeep of beds in the air- 
bombed district of Txindon where 
there is a hospital for “war injar- 
ed children."

The request this year is to leave 
the piece of envelopes sticking ta 
each stamp, for simport. Laat 
year they asked that stamne be 
worked free of all paper on their 
backs. But now they want 
piaper left on, though both ways 
w ill be accepted.
Therefore cut the stamps out with, 
scissors, close around the edge. 
Texas is now trying to care for 
three beds alone from the dya - 
fund. Don’t waste any old stampa. 
Cut them out and help make Leak- 
don's shattered children OKien 
confortable. — Mrs. Clyde Wright
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Anti-Nazi Unity in Norway, Denmzurk 
Brings New War Threat to Sweden; 
Advent of Spring Weather Heralded 
By Increased B attlefront Activity

iEDfron'i KOne->Wa«a •ptmU— »r« •mM****  ̂ ta«f•r« ia«M ca« •! lai* >
— ^  Waawra N*»«p«p«r Uatoa ^

Uncle Sam’s ‘Stingers’ Guard Panama Canal
L

TOLL:
Of L'. S.-Jap W or

Ncwi. ■cm« good, tom* bad. con
tinued trocr. the varioui batUefroou 
OB which American troopa and aaiW 
on were meeting the might o< Nip
pon. '

The navy had admitted the Iocs 
of three warships, the aircraft tend
er and former carr.er Langley, the 
nary tanker Pecos and the destroy
er Peary, mith the loss of some TOO 
Uvet.

This had been a bitter tragedy of 
the asters off Java, adding to the 
awful tcU of the Battle of Java Sea 
Tirst the Langley, spotted by Jap 
planes, had been "smothered m 
bombs ”

Her crew, all but about a doxen 
men. got safely off. swam about 
clinging to debna. until picked up by 
deetreyers later transferred to the 
Pecos Tbs latter, trying to escape 
to Australia, was esugbt by flights 
of Jap dive bombers, evaded the 
ftrst run but was smashed in the sec
ond. With two crews aboerd one 
beet the loas of life was heavy.

The Peary was done to death hi 
the Auasies' port of Darwin, but 
went to tbe bottom with all guns 
biasing, ber commander dying at 
his post

Not all was to be defeat, bow-  ̂
ever, for our naval forces. Amen- i 
can submarines had taken a heavy ' 
toll of Japanese shipping in the i 
neighborhood of Bali and south of 
Java, and in the Christmas island , 
region. I

Following these disclosures, the 
navy reported that since the start . 
of tbe war 47 Japanese ships of war 
had certainly been sent to the bot- 
tocn against 24 for the American 
navy.

More than 300 ships of all types 
had been sunk, many of them by 
plane action, many by submarines,  ̂
many by army planes and shore 
guns.

This rstc of k ss was deemed cer
tain to be more than the Japs could 
stand, wrhile America was increasing 
her production average of more than 
twro sh.ps of war daily going into 
the water, and more than thu num
ber of merchant vessels.

With the attack on Australia def
initely turned back, at least for the 
time being, military leaders were 
taking a more optimistic tone as to 
the chances fer a 1H2 offensive in 
the South Pacific.

HARMONY:
And Discord

Ah had not been too harmonious 
In this country, though in general 
the nation was moving swnftly 
enough along the path of production 
fur the war to meet the goals and 
schedules set by President Roose
velt

But there were manifold bicker
ings along tbe pathway. News sto
nes said that there was to be a 
sugar rationing beginning la May. 
Then other dispatches cited that the

r »-

Tbeac are the firet pictares ta shew tbe maaewers af the patraMarpeda (P D  ieet that Is gaardlag the 
Panama canal wUk tbe rs-epcmtlea sf the ansiy and air farces. In picinre at left Charles Uefer keeps n 
tight rele ee a Jd callbee aetf-alrcmft gna abeard the cemmand beat af the nseeqelte Ieet. I'pper right: A gnener 
vlgUaetly acaes aes aed shy fer tbe approach af encniy farces. Belew: The fast trsveUag Tl-fasters sf tbe 
eavy sklea threngh the aes leaking far trenMc.

Horse Finds Place in U. S. W ar E ffo rt

SEN. WALTER F. GEORGE 
“ I inofy Oey" far Uhar.

UNREST:
In yoncay, Denmark

Observers, still writing frsnkly 
and against the Naxis m the Stock
holm press, saw the spring season 
bringing even more anti-Gerrisn 
unity to the Danes and the Nor
wegians.

Both nations were fkisUy realis
ing that all German promises cf 
post-war freedom were obviously 
false, and that occupation and pup- 
p>et government meant simply con
quest

The Danes were united behind two 
national heroes, the king and the 
minister to the United States. Hen-

War Production board and tbe Of
fice of Price Administration were at 
odds on the sugar situation, aztd the 
wrbolc thing might be called off— 
that there really was plenty of 
sugar.

This was hotly and instantly de
nied by Donald Nelson, who said not 
only was there no fncUosi. but that 
L̂ .e sugar rationing was necessary 
and would be carried out.

There also w as a terrific argument 
In progress over the time and a ball 
overtime paid war workers tor the 
48-bour week, under the law that 
the work week at straight time 
should not exceed 40 hours.

The President had maintainad his 
position as squarely behind the 40- 
bour week, and while some sena
tors and congressmen fought against 
excess profits by employers, others 
were busy going after labor's over
time.

Senator George of Georgia was s 
leader in the battle, suggesting that 
the 48-hour week be adopted and tbe 
sixth day of work be called a "vic
tory day." the workers passing up 
their overtime, but to be paid it if the 
seventh day were worked.

- ' ' -4

THAW:
Russian for Slush

Just what the great Russian thaw 
had meant was vividly described in 
dispatches from Kuibyshev. They 
called it "more formidable than a 
moated citadel."

All Ready to Dynamite Bridge and Japs
-’El

One wTiter said: "Imagine all the 
swam.ps you ever saw. Imagine all 
the muddy ditches your automobile 
had whizsed past Imagine millions 
and millions of mudbaths. Into 
all this dum,p billions of tons of 
grayish snow and stir thoroughly."

That's a thaw in Russia. Tbe Rus
sian mud clings to feet and to tanks. 
One correspondent said he saw a 
trackwalker on the railroad jump off 
the track to let a train pass. The 
man was buried to his waist in mud
dy slush. His comrades bad to pul'
him out with a rope.

HENRIK DE KAl'KFMANN 
yumher one fJant$h hero.

rlk de Kauffman, the latter, one Ger
man had been angrily quoted, was 
the No. 1 Danish Hero in the eyes 
of the people

As to the Norwegians, their re
sistance to tbe Quisling government 
had solidified until no risk was too 
great fur t)>e people to impede the 
puppet leaders. Evidence was that 
Germany plans on giving Quisl.ng 
•nough rope to hang himself.

Sweden was not inclined to view 
these developments with Joy, but 
rather with fear, seeing the day not 
far distant when she, too, would be 
drawm into the war.

PROFITS:
Agreement by a senate committee 

on the principle of limitation*/ war 
profits by industry bad brought to 
light repotted profits running as high 
as 4.000 per cent on Invested capital.

While, with the government pour
ing capital into essential industry, 
such profits always wrould be great 
the senators felt that a sliding scale 
of maximum permissible profits 
might bs tbs snswer.

Some companies had rctumsd ex
cess profits, ons ebsck to ths gov
ernment amounting to 140,000,000.

CRITIC.\LYEAR:
If ar Tempo Speeded

The World could feet with the 
quickening of life in springtime 
fields and trees, the speeding of the 
tempo of the war on half a dosen 
fronts, and the vigorous battering of 
nation against nation that was to 
make 1942 the critical year of the 
World war.

‘Landing Field’

In the "land down under" the 
seasons were reversed, with Aus
tralia moving into the fall season, 
but as the threat was to the tropical 
north of the continent, weather made 
little difference.

But in Russia, in occupied Eu
rope. and on the embattled oceans 
the changing weather was bringing 
faster reports of action afloat and 
in tbe air.

Across the English channel had 
been moving huge flights of bomb
ing planes, cf late more often than 
not accompanied by high and low 
squadrons of fighter planes, giving 
the "big berthas”  protection from 
the defending Nasi ships, and they 
were dropping death and destruction 
over a widening area.

Tbe Japs were ripping at fall 
speed Into India's flanks, the Nazis 
on the eastern front were redoubling 
their ‘ pressure against the Soviet 
and were said to be ruihing 4.(MX),000 
new troops into action. The Russ 
were countering, so it was reported, 
with upward of 7,000,000 men, many 
of them fresh troops.

Temperatures had gone above 
freesing on much of the Russian 
front and the torrential ralna of 
springtime bad been falling. Tbe 
battle at the central and southern 
fronts in Russia were expected to 
be tbe most bitter of tbe war.

This photograph was taken somowbere In tbe embattled Fbilippine 
Islands. It shows Filipino soldiers who are determined ta ace that the 
bridge is completely destroyed, if necessary. The soldier In the fore
ground is diitribnting aticka of dynamite ta be placed all over tbe bridge 
ta play havoc with Jap troops. If and when they come.

Danny’s Great-Great-Grandparents Learns Lathe

Nation's Pressure Groups 
Threat to War Production i  w

n *
Organized Minorities, Anxious to Maintain I f 

Hard -W on  Advantages,  Overtook 
Importance of ‘All-American Front'

By B A U K H A G E
JVescs Analytl omd CemmmUtor,

WNC Service, 1342 B Street, N-W 
Wasbingtaa. D. C.

Tbe United States U having a tima 
of It trying to do Its shara in a war 
where the guardians of every one of 
the United Nations' many fronts 
think thaus is the most Important

a
Tbe horse la not yet "thrsagta,** as tar as war Is concerned, his valae having been demonstrated this 

winter an the Rasalaa front. These pictnrea show two phases ef cavalry acUan In a day's training of the cav
alry soldiers sUtiened at Fart Bliss. Texas. Above, tbe bersc artillery Is awaiting the command U  msvo 
forward U  their gna posltiona. Below, men are dem onstratlng the speed at which they ride their boraea.

One reason why Australia pressed 
so bard for a Pacific Council, on 
which representativas of tha Anxac 
nations could raise their voices 
along with Great Britain, was bo- 
causo they wanted to keep tho im
portance of their part at tha world 
before the Prosident. Any Chlncta 
can demonstrata to you that unless 
China is kept supplied tha war will 
be lost and aven Mr. Churchill in
sists that his front—which right now 
is Russia's, is the number ooa hot
spot

Ttaeae conflicting demands, how
ever, ara not Impotsibla to answer. 
We simply dlvida up what wa hava 
and pass it around. Because there 
are not enough shipc to carry it 
all away (and because of tbe watch
ful eyes of our army and navy) our 
own forces are at last getting pretty 
well equipped.

As a matter of fact this competi
tion really helps speed production.

But there la another klitd of com
petition which doesn't help produc
tion. It is the competition of the 
various pressure groups Inside the 
country.

Each one wants to maintain the 
advantages it has won and in most 
cases Justly wun in the past with 
long and hard work. The great pres- 
sura groups which exert a powerful 

i influence on congress in peacetime 
arc: tbe Legion, which seldom tails 
to get what it asks for; labor, which 
has bad a long, uphill Job but srhlch 
DOW can call the turns; the farm 
bloc, which during the bard years in 
spite of its efforts was unable to do 
much tor the farmer's lot until re
cently.

Even Big Business. »-hich nobody 
could call tho spoiled child of the 
New Deal, probably has quite aa 
much influence as Cltisen John Q. 
Nobody-in-particuiar.

Many of theic groups are now 
fighting for what they conaidcr their 

: Just rights. But «hat they overlook 
I is this: a large part of the popula
tion has no lobby at all. In fact, the 
majority of the white collar folk, 
partly due to their indifference to 
politics. Just don't count when the 
roll is called up yonder on Capitol 
Hill.

This middle class, the unorganised 
salary aameri who arc aometimes 
politely referred to as the backbone 
of the nation, don't even rate de- 
fermenU. They pay their uses and 
in wartime they aren't important 
enough to do anything more than go 
to war. They don't make much 
trouble, but they do holler when they 
think they aren't getting an even 
break.

The organised folks, on the other 
hand, who are Just as good patriots 
and many of whose tons are In the 
army, nevertheless, are the <nea 
who because of their political power 

I cause a lot of pulling and hauling, 
and that makes more trouble for the 
government than the conflicting de- 

; airea of our Allies. They each think 
I their front—the farm front, or the 
I busineaa or the labor front—is the 
: most Important It isn't There is 
j only one that is important: it is tbe 
I all-American front

At one of the tire company plants 
n boge hydraulic device has been 
Installed which aimnlatea tbe actual 
■peed and pressure of a landing 
airplane. Here a pair of airplana 
“ bootk" is being tested.

British Farmers 
Increase Yield

When the war broke In earnest 
about the British Isles a terrific 
chaUenge faced the BriUsh farmer.

He was told that 3,000,(»0 tons of 
Imported feed for cows and poultry 

■ would be cut off. He had to cut 
I down on his livestock and grow 
' more potatoes and grain.

Meadows went under the plow and 
4,(X)0,0<X) additional acres of arable 
land were put under cultivation. The 
number of farm horses dropped in 
two years by 300.000 head. In one 

i typical county alone the acreage in 
; potatoes was increased by 22,000.
! In order to bring about this aitua- 
tion aid to obtain co-operation for 
a "Food for Victory" program the 
minister of agriculture divided the 
country up into districU. appointed 
directors of each district and named 
a committee to work under each 
director. These committees classi
fied all farms as A. B. C. according 
to the efficiency of management

Tb« C class was the problem, 
owners or the tenants workiag I 
had either to ehow full c -optr;, 
within e limited time or get ouli 
let en efficient termer take 
Sometimes the new proprietct e._ 
on the 4-H members to help lu j 

According to L. K. ElmhirsI, a 
Ing In the megexinc Free Vg 
"the system worked well" It 
highly arbitrary method, but 
BriUsh tarrocr, arho Is sn indq 
ent person with a century at i 
bom trediUon of non interto  ̂
from govenunent yielded to tbi| 
ter neceeaity.

Thirst Varstss 
Sweat Teeth

Amcriea'g elcobolie thirst h i 
to suffer in order to ssusfy , 
ica'a eweet tooth.

And M.OOO.IXW buebcU at | 
artteat end com—arc going ts I 
a market moct at arhich anO pa 
in crooke. Rapidly tbe ahisksyl 
UUcries at America arc being t 
into distillers of industrisl 
to be turned Into explocivss. 
of this war demand for slcakdj 
DOW being eatisfled with iu|ir| 
cause the Industrial alcohol ; 
are equipped tor the d.itiUa 
sugar (molasses) and not grs&| 
2S whiskey plants, already 
for the distillation of grsias, I 
stopped tummg out a beversgsi 
are working tor tbe guver

Tbe President rccenUy sigast̂  
order to take over the plants i 
make high wines, arhich mesas I 
distill 40-proo< alcohol They i 
hava to be equipped to m.aksf 
IW proof required tor taidustriall

Then all arhiskey tnaking 
In tact the srfalskev mskmg I 
ness already has a crimp ta 4| 
the gin buauicsa has virtually i 
orated—or will as soon ss ths I 
tillers use up such alcohol ss t 
hava in storage.

There is sUU four years' r,:; 
whiskey in storage. Soon as: 
will be dlstiUad. The blended l 
key making and gin m.akiai ( 
when the 140-proof neutral 
are exhausted.

One bushel of wheat or comt 
make 3H gallons of alcohol, n J| 
can sec that It will take s I 
grain to make the SOO.OOt.l 
Ions a year of alcohol »hkk| 
government expects to be 
out for war by 1043.

It takes Ume to convert the I 
er distilleries because a mss I 
able to make very good 
cannot necessarily make ale 
takes installaUon of cquipn 
some plants not fully cqu.pp«4| 
other wordi there U a 
over" necessary Just ss 
when the automaker chaagtsl 
bit factory to make planes or t

That it the reason why al 
meanUmc sugar has to be usai] 
why we have to raUon it (or ( 
uses.

Many people have arrittsabj 
ing that sugar raUasiing wu* 
ness when there was plenty o(|
It is Just as foolish as >ayk(| 
because you have a nation ofil 
dred mllUon people you hsvt U| 
soldiers you nee^ It takes 1 
change a civilian into a soldia 
takes tima to convert a luf*^ 
tiUery to a grain distillery.

Peanut Oil
Peanuts to you!
What do they mean to you*! 

thing for the monkey in the to^ 
elephant in the circus? Or I 
your daily bread, or merely I 
peanut butter.

In Washington, peanuts hsitj 
another meaning today Tci 
the war, w# need more ;>eai« 
to feed to Japanese pnsonera| 
to squeexe. Peanut oil is ntei 
fill the demand (or essential oRl 
off when the enemy took o»R| 
Netherlanda Indies.

The department of agriculti 
■iked that 2H times ss msnyl 
nuts be planted to replace c'Jh 
producers stopped by the wsM 
to feed squirrels). As of Msreh# 
were indications that we wouldl 
only a two-thirds plus ccop. 
Isn't enough. And so we miiiil 
more soy beans which yield 
many o^er things from vil 
plastic ashtrays. The soy ctej 
already increased almost ss' 
as tbe price of the beans. B** 
we won't get all the pesn^ 
need this year, the cry ii ' 
"More soys!"

b r i e f s by Baukhage

•Ni. "iRRw-w
Only nkent an* bnhy In g millton cenM pese tee n fletnre Oke i

af wee Danny Mlehnel rUaigaa, af Manapkia, Tenn. IhMni are Me aaatb- 
cr, JaM Flnnlgaa, M; Ua ■Mtlter’e MaOter, Mra. AMea Plekla, tS; 
malher’B Mathar'a BMther, Mra. B. HHM, M: nnfi Ms atalhcr'a asMI 
snaOter’a asalhar. M n. MMalg ■aiitlns. Tt.

Wetfclat aa n entail crankMmft 
erne grtnfier afiaplsd to a Ulka is CatoMl

Mflntll af Caatp Ihclby. 
eatonel expeets to pM tha 
galaafi al iMa aekaal to a tost In Ma

Farmers who hava a cash market 
for skim milk can contribute to tha 
®'®®<̂ '̂ of’ f ’raadom dairy products by 
■ailing tome of tha akim mOk they 
have bean feeding to tha calvaa. 
Calvaa arlll make aatitfaetory 
groadh if tha akim milk Is discontia- 
uad at three moetha of age, provldad 
the calves sra given a waU-baUncad 
grain mixture and plenty of other 
feed.

Mora than tfiOO.OOO.OOO 
farm eotnmodlUas were 
twaan March IS, IMl, and 1 
IMS, largely as supplies 
tor shipment to tha UnitalJ 
■ndar provislotu at tha 
act

Long after tha snow of 
taai'a record aprlng bllxsar^ 
ad a shrinkiag snow-man ^  
in the Vhito House groua*
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th e  STOHT so  FAB: Joaa LeUad 
H uspped. wbta her amplayer, Karl MU- 
b,, with wheat she Is la love, thoacs 
Ht' huilBeit partaar, Erie Straai. Ha 
„ t .  kwr la pick up the laa, thaa threat- 

le accata her of the Burdar aalats 
Ha coaUBBaa her weak aad raaalaa at- 
laat. Ska 1a harrUlad wbaa ha eoalassaa 
|( ii a Garaasa apy aad has a wlla la 
Oaraianv Waraad agalaat Karl by her 
Hater, Sybil, aad Karl's idaaagar, Paul 

man, Seas had bUadly dateadad tha 
aa aka fell la leva with. Paul raaaala 

Is really Paal O’ktaUey, aa FBI 
,irnl trylag le trap the Nasi spy riag. 
an U mlsalag aad Paul hallavas Karl 
keMlat her as a hostage. Karl dlaas 

ilk a kaaulllnl youag girl hired as a 
err, la reallly Paul’s youag raa-away 

,„iar, Patricia, who iaaoceatly halrays 
laTs Idratlly. Joaa aad Paal discover 
ercrel furalga radio traasmliur ha- 
.'lag to Karl, with homber plaas, 

ml are raptured by Karl, who Impris- 
Ikrra oa a heal. ‘They anaouaca 

irir love to each other and meet Thomas, 
n.ithrr victim ol Karl's. Paul sue- 
rrd- In alleiiag the bomber plaai, thea 
Irridfs to try aad get a radio message 
irnnck the ship's set.
Kaw contiBoa with the story.

CHAPTEB XV

It u'ks less than half an hour later 
khan Thomas returned saying, 
^Come on deck. It's here!"

They followed him to the rail. The 
^.isty rain and gray sky and sea 
|t.ode it difllcult to focus their vi- 
k:3n but Joan suddenly saw the peri
scope of a submarine rising slowly 

i'l the water.
“ There it is! I see it !"
•■Yes. That is It," Paul said qul- 
•y-
Karl appeared from the captain's 
'jurters. They could see him de- 

|cr'jing the narrow flight of stairs. 
He was dressed in uniform and 
Ititlcd sharp commands to three sal- 
pn who stood at the rail preparing 
I lower a small boat 
"Is Karl going to the submarine?" 

|o>n asked.
"Probably they will come to the 

hip.”  Paul said speculatively.
"Yes. that's r i ^ t "  Thomas put 

nodding his head. "I've  seen 
cm do it before. Karl gives them 
' papers and they're gone again." 
"You don't think Karl has found 

Lt that you changed those plans?" 
|oan said nervously.

"He doesn’t seem to.”
I Men appeared from the hold of 

ship. All stood at attention as 
he hatch of the submarine opened 
nd two ofllcers appeared. As 'Iliom- 

bad predicted, the boat carried 
err. to the ship and they ail went 
> the pilot house.

J "What will they do now?”  Joan
Iskci

"Get the papers and go back.”
I "And all those plans will be

"Yes. Not only plana for bomb- 
12 planet, but formulas for explo- 
fvu  and poison gat. This spy ring 
cf connectiona in every part of our 
ûntry. It's a powerful organiza- 

and the leader's the one we 
anL Getting Karl alone wouldn't 

any good. If he were in Jail 
le rest of hit life, it wouldn't stop 
ê rest of them.”
"How terrible!”  Joan shuddered. 
I'That isn't the worst of it." Paul 
fnt on. "They intimidate people 

have relatives in Germany, 
reatening to harm them unless 
or.ey and aid is given. Many peo- 

are drawn into it this way.” 
r'Yes'’’ Thomas cried. 'That's 
^at happened to me. Karl told 

my wife would be put into a 
ncen'jation camp If I didn't give 

live thousand dollars. She was 
1 in Germany, you see, to I tried 

I raise the money but I couldn't 
i Karl offered to put it up for me 
|1 would come on this ship. But 
Vo never heard from my wife

|''We may as well go inside,”  Paul 
Ttl. "Apparently this conference 
I going to take tome time.”
|''I don't like the look of i t ”  Thom- 
I insisted. "Usually they're here 

|!y a lew minutes.”
■‘'Do you really think anything Is 
^oag?" Joan asked anxiously as 

■ and Paul went into the lounge. 
"It doesn't look too good," Paul 
nitted. "Be ready lor anything. 

I you want your purse, you'd bet- 
get it now. We may be off the 

lip before another hour passes.”  
lAutomatically Joan went into her 
•bin and gathered up her things, 
^teemed fantastic that they could 
joape from a boat in mid-ocean. 
|"A11 set?" Paul said as she stood 
jilutely before him.

I Ready lor anything!”  Joan said 
tsvely.
|But almost an hour passed and 

hing happened. The ship rested 
pnquilly by the side of the sub- 

The rain continued. Thom- 
watched from the deck. Paul 
led endless cigarettes as he 

the length of the cabin. " I  
like this delay.”  he admitted, 

ngs aren't going as I  had
jaaned."

• • •
lomas came into the cabin where 
I and Paul waited, with tea and 

^ "̂There must be something 
»g . ' he whispered. "Karl must 
»  found out about those plans." 
Wkl frowned but said, "Not 
kasarily."

If he has. what then? How 
^ a  ever escape?”  Joan put In. 
’ »mas poured the tea and his 
' *J'*mbled. "He'U know I helped 

B« U kiU me.”
'■''"entberlng Erie Strom,

' «l*d with a vague tarror. Her

She had scarcely ottered the words when Karl Miller's powerful figure 
loomed in the doorway. He held a pistol.

hand instinctively touched the gun 
in her coat pocket.

"Karl won't kill anyone,”  Paul 
said, calmly lighting a cigarette.

Joan had already noticed that 
Paul had the faculty of inspiring 
trust Thomas seemed to be relieved 
by his assurance, vague and indefi
nite though it was. Joan, too. felt 
some inner faith, some conviction 
that Paul could master any situa
tion.

It was a little after seven when 
Thomas motioned them to come out
side. Karl and the officers were on 
the lower deck.

They watched as the offleers de
scended the rope ladder and were 
rowed back to the submarine. In 
the darkness it was hard to dis
tinguish them. It was like some evil 
mirage, as their vague shapes dis
appeared down the hatch, then slow
ly the submarine submerged.

"It's the most terrible thing I've 
ever seen,”  Joan said, moving clos
er to Paul. "It's symbolic of all the 
hidden terror in the world today.”

“ And it's my job to do all I can 
to stop It," said Paul.

"You'll never stop Karl and his 
kind. There are too many of them." 
Thomas said sadly. " It  would take 
years.”

"We'll stop them all right no mat
ter how long it takes, and every 
little bit helps. If we can get to 
the bottom of this unit, it will fright
en the others. Every man in the 
FBI is working day and night track
ing down these people. We'll catch 
up with every one of them eventu
ally."

Joan's heart was full of pride in 
his words.

Paul caught her glance and 
smiled. She was clutching her purse 
and gloves, ready to depart, as he 
had said, "at a moment's notice.”  
"We're not going to get out of this 
as soon as I thought.”  he told her 
now as they went back into the 
lounge. "May as well sit down and 
relax.”

"Not me,”  Thomas insisted. "I'm  
going to stay on deck. If Karl does 
come, I don’t want to make things 
look any worse than they already 
are.”

"Odd that Karl trusts you here 
with us.”  Paul meditated.

"He trusts me.”  Thomas declared, 
"because he knows I ’m afraid of 
him.”

But though neither Joan nor Paul 
would admit it, both thought that 
Karl was too clever to overlook the 
possibility that Thomas might aid 
Karl's prisoners. Had he deliber
ately planned it this way?

"Drink your tea, dear,”  Paul ad
vised. "This may be the last food 
we'll have lor quite a while.”

They smiled, sending each other 
a message of courage.

The ship lay quietly. They had 
not moved since the arrival of the 
submarine.

Thomas stood patiently outside. 
The rain on his slicker gleamed 
in the darkness.

" I  think he’s more worried than 
we are,”  Paul commented.

Thomas’ shuffling footsteps came 
suddenly to their ears; also a hard 
tread ascending the stairs.

"It ’s Karl!”  Joan whispered.
She had scarcely uttered the 

words when Karl Miller’s powerful 
figure loomed in the doorway. He 
held a pistol.

Paul and Joan faced him silently. 
Behind his back Joan saw the terri
fied eyes of Thomas.

"You amaze me. Mr. O'Malley,”  
Karl said coolly. "A  man in the 
government service should be more 
clever than you have been.”

"Meaning what?”  Paul Inquired 
with assumed indifference.

"Do you really think me so stu
pid?”  Karl smiled. "Do you think 
I would band over important papers 
without checking them first?”

"Sorry to disrupt your little plan. 
You could see for yourself that they 
are quite worthless now."

"Quite,”  Karl said coolly. "But. 
I feel that your government would 
have preferred to lose the plans and 
have you aUve.”

"N o !”  Joan screamed, sensing bis 
meaning.

"Shut up! I srtU deal with you 
later. Perhaps you will learn that 
death is preferable to some things.”

” U you imagine that 1 am afraid

to die. you are a-rong.”  Paul said 
calmly. 'T o  die for a purpose like 
this could almost be called a pleas
ure.”

Joan wondered how he could talk 
like that at a time like this, but 
Karl had a faint glimmer of ap
proval in his cold eyes. " I  admire 
your courage, Mr. O'Malley. Too 
bad that you fight on the wrong 
side. If you had joined with me. 
we might have gone far together.”  
His hand raised the pistol, his finger 
was pressed against the trigger.

Joan saw Thomas motion to her 
and she knew Instantly what she 
must do. She snatched the gun from 
her pocket and fired it directly at 
Karl Miller, With an expression ol 
complete incred'ulity. be crumpled 
to the floor.

a a •
The gun fell from Joan's hand at 

she stared with unseeing eyes be 
fore her. ‘T v e  killed him.”  she 
whispered.

Paul's arm was about her. "Don’ t 
think about it  We're getting out 
of here.”

Thomas took a timid step forward 
" It  served him right”  he declared 
with satisfaction.”

"Where did she get that gun?" 
Paul demanded.

" I  gave it to her.”
" I ’ve killed him.”  Joan repeated 
Paul motioned to Thomas and to

gether they helped her from the 
cabin. Outside—complete darkness, 
a slight wind and the misty rain.

"Do you think you can get those 
papers from the safe?”  Paul asked 
Thomas. " I ’ ll wait here with 
Joan.”

Thomas looked fearfully over his 
shoulder.

"There's nothing to be afraid ol 
now.”  Paul said. "Go quickly be
fore the others find out what has 
happened.”

Paul and Joan waited under the 
narrow ledge of canvas. Large 
drops of rain splattered down on 
the deck. Joan clung to Paul's arm 
unable to speak. "It won’ t be long 
now, honey,”  he said. "Try to bear 
up just a little while longer.”  

Thomas returned almost instantly 
with the papers and handed them 
to Paul. " I  didn’t see anyone,”  he 
reported. "This all seems too 
easy.”

"Never mind that,”  Paul said 
“ Do you think we can lower a 
boat?”

"Sure. But we’ll have to go down 
to the boat deck and one of them 
will see us. They all know what's 
what. They'd shoot us down like 
Karl would have. We haven't a 
chance of getting off this boat.”  

"There’s no time to argue.”  Paul 
Insisted. “ I know what I ’m doing 
Now let’s go.”

As they descended the stairs there 
was no one in sight. The boat used 
to take the officers back to the sub
marine was still in the water. 

"What luck!”  Thomas said.
"Not luck.”  Paul replied. " It ’ i 

there for a purpose. You go dowr 
first and I'll help Joan.”

Thomas disappeared over the side 
"Do you think you can make it 

honey?”  Paul asked Joan, lookini 
anxiously into her white face, "I'i: 
go first and you follow me.” 

Tremulously Joan obeyed. Th« 
ladder swayed with her weight ana 
the rope scraped her hands as she 
grasped it fiercely. Step by stet 
she went down until at last she fell 
Paul's arms lifting her to safety.

Thomas loosened the rope thai 
held them to the ship. "This won'l 
work. Mr. O’Malley. They’ll shoot 
us like dogs. We haven't a chance.” 

But he was wrong. They roweo 
away unmolested. The ship was 
like a ghost; not one of the creu 
was In sight Later fatigue held bei 
prisoner and with her head buried 
in her arms she fell into a deep 
sleep . . .

When she awoke It was to bril
liant sunshine streaming from e 
blue cloudless sky. Her muscles 
were stiff and cramped.

Paul watched her, smiling. "Feel 
better?”

She sat up and stretched her ach
ing back. " I  don't know bow I could 
have slept like that.”

“ If you want the truth,”  Paui 
grinned, " I  put a sleeping powder 
In your tea late yesterday afternoon. 
1 figured on something like this.”  
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Above photo thoiva one way thouaandi of rural youtha from coaat 
to coaat are learning new Iradea thia year under a $15,000,000 ”ouf- 
of-achooT’ training program In-ing auperviaed by the V, S, office of

education. One pur
pose of the project is 
to train young men 
who can take the 
place in civilian joba 
of akilled workmen 
being called for serv
ice in America's fast- 
expamling tear indus
try program. Second
ary aims are to pre
pare farm and small 
town youths to work 
in agriculture at it 
becomes increasingly 
more m echanized, 
and to fit them for 
mechanical work in 
the army should they 
be called for service. 
Almost every state in 
the Lnion it now of
fering in s tru c tion  
under direction of a 
state vocational of
fice.

Left: A youth at 
a power hack saw.

8120
\  V7’ ITH  this on* pattern you can 
'  outfit your youngster with as 

fine a set of play clothes aa the 
most pampered child in the world 
could own! The pattern includes a 
smock—full cut, fitted through the 
shoulders, topp^  with a round col- 

■ lar and appliqued with two bright 
red apples which turn out to be 
pockets—overalls of sturdy pro
portions and very brief rompers— 

. these again to appliqued with 
I the cunning pockets.

*  *  •Pattern No. StSO Is for children of S. 3. 
' 4. S and S years. Size 3 smock, !>• 
j yards 33-Inch matorUl; over all !>• yards, 
, romper ?• yard. Applique* 4x13 tneb 

piece plus 4x10 contrast. 3‘ t yards ne- 
! rae lor rompers. Send your order to:

MerK*tM«lth' p*r glMS 
Ik ColiferBia

The deeper color and mote 
delicious flavor of Califbi  ̂
nia orange iuk* come horn 
txtrs ruiatss.

Science proves this I 
n>ore viran “  
calfinin la 

Sttdlta

i Metalworking, forging, woodworking, operation and repair of 
motors are i-mong the courses being offered. Above, students learn 
how to cut metal at the Schenley company's machine shop at Frank- 

. fort, Ky., where these pictures were taken. Plant technicians donate 
I their services as instructors.

At left, youths learn how to use a power drill, while student at 
right is getting his first leuon in forging. Officials estimate that 75 
per cent of courses are being given in rural areas, because big city 
youths can usually secure similar training at regular trade schools.

SKWINO CIKCLB PATTEKN DEPT. 
Room 1334

311 West Wacker Ur. Chlcaie
Enclose SO cents la coins tor each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No....................  Size...«••••
Name......................................
Address.............................................

CatidA,aod 
Tf glass!

Navel orange* are 
easy to pc^ slice and sec
tion for recipes, lunchboacs 
snd all-round csong.

Those stamped "Sunk ist" 
arc the finest from 14J)00 
cooperadng growers.

S E ;^D LE S »

Califeritia  Navel Oranqes

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkist growets are a 
dependable brand o f juicy, och- 
flsvored California oraagcA Look 
for the trademark oo skin or wtspi.

READ THE ADS

B O O K
CEITIFICm

IN EVERY BAG OF
GOLD CHAIN 

FLOUR
(Exc«pt Ml* 
3-lb. tlM)

START A
GOLD CHAIN LIBRARY OF YOUR O W N
la odditlea le the auperfa bokiae quoBty el Oeld Chula Fleer yee cea aew 
eet more tbua 34 books by World's eieumst wrlleta—headeoewly Md 
aubsloattally baaad—lot oaly

O K a  Poe Velmae plot eae 4UI 
OOID CHAIN Certificate

Write today lor FREE Uluatrotod leldet oaumoratta* aU books la dM COLD 
CHAIN LIBRARY and sxploiaiaq tha woadsrhil plua.

FLOUR
Tgg'II Apprtimtm thm Of#*r*iicG

UNIVERSAL MILLS
Oaylord J. Stoao, Pros. FORT WORTH, nXAS

DCSIONCD FOR

PERFECT ROLLED SMOKES!
SAYS CABINET-MAKER

IV  U ) J/k

70
flM  roll-yoafw 
own citmrectM 
In emry handy

rockatcan o f 
rincG Albart

PRINCE ALBERT’S BEEN 
My TONGUE’S FRIEND 

18 YEARS — WHAT COOL 
MILDNESS RICH YET MELLOW

t a s t e ! ea sy , f a st  on

THE ROU.TOO- NO jC
Bulges, THINNING 
OUT, OR w a s t e

7 k/AfC£i4£B£Rr
THE NATIONAL JOY SM OKE

YoaitL M being trained today for m mechaniaed tomorrosa.

mte S A N G E R  HOTEL

«S  BOOMS AND AfAITMENTS 
EACH WITH BATH, CltCUlAT- 
INO ICE WATa AND FAN.

■tVAY AT CANTON STMB

DALLAS
TEXAS

FROM

riijS S S I* •s*

I
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Short Story
5-1 Adv. for girl »teno. $ .50 
5-3 Violets, new s ten o-----  .65

15.00 
3.00

40
3.37

20.00

Briscoe County News
tMfletol City snd Connty Nrws~

SOT W. H.AHN 
Editor and Publisher

5-8 Salary, steno. _ ------
5-10 Roses, steno.
5-11 Candy for wife 
5-13 Lunch, self & steno.
5-15 Salary, steno.
5-17 Theatre tickets, self and

Lillian 7.50
5-18 Movie tickets, self and

wife 80
5-22 Lillie's salary 30.00
5-23 Theatre and dinners 

with Lit
5-24 Fur coal for wife 
5-24 Adv. for mate steno.

Thought for the day;
A  man may have a greasy hat 

and the seat of his pants may be 
shiny but if his children have their 
noses flattened against the win
dow pane half an hour before he 
is due home for supper, you can 
U-ust him with anything you have.

Results O f Boys* 
Project Show Listed

20.75
650.00

.50

The 4-H and FFA boys held
their annual Project Show Satur- i

HERE'S AN OLD. old World 
War poem that Cly’de Hutsetl gave 
me. He said he thought that he 
clipped it from a Silverton piaper. 
The clipping was yellowed with 
age, but the sentiment is as new 
as ever, and we need more of it:

YO l'R  LAD AND MY LAD

HKIU: S ONE TH AT Hudie Me
lon was telling me: Down at 

Fat Stock Show they had put 
Grand Champion Bull on ex- 

gtion at 25c per look. This bull 
really fine animal, with a 

laag production record. Well, to 
dw  window' there came a little 
lellBw and trailing behind him 
were 16 children. "We'd like to 
see the bull, but can't you make 
me «  special price because of hav- 
isig ao many children." Do you 
mean to tell me that they are all 
ymm- children?" "Yes, they are.' 
■Mwervd the father. “ Well come 
osi in brother! 1 won’t charge you 
m Using. I just want the bull t.. 
a m T O U ’ "

Down toward the deep-blue water, 
marching to the throb of drum.

From city street and country lane 
the lines of khaki come;

The rumbling guns, the sturdy 
tread, are full of grim appeal.

While rays of western sunshine 
flash back from burnished steel.

With eager eyes and cheeks aflame 
the serried ranks advance;

And your dear lad. and my dear 
lad are on their way to France.

*O U N P  LEWIS Gilkeyson por- 
m  w e r  a Montgomery Catalog 
Mb morning. And he ordered, of 
M things. BEES, honey bees. I 
snmiei' if you know how many 
■m there are in a pound. Lewis, 
he apiary expert says that there 

er 5.000.

A sob clings choking in the throat 
as file on file sweep by.

Between those cheering multitude 
to where the great ships lie;

The batteries halt, the columns 
wheel to clear-toned bugle call.

With shoulder squared and faces 
front they stand a khaki wall.

Tears shine on every watchers 
cheek love speaks in every 

glance:
For your dear lad. and my dear 

lad are on their way to France.

Rockwall Success says that 
ig widow applying for mem- 

sip in a certain life insurance 
Bization was asked. "What is 

« a r  husband's occupation?” Her 
■■■rer was. "An angel."
Other replies by life insurance 

p^kcant'
^Father went to bed feeling well 

■si the next morning woke up

Before them through a mist of 
years in soldiers buff or blue.

Brave comrades from a thousand 
fields watch now in proud re

view;
The names old Flag, the same old 

Faith— the Freedom of the 
world.

Spells duty in those flapping folds 
abo\e long ranks unfurled.

Strong are the hearts which bear 
along Democracy’s advance.

: As your dear lad, and my dear lad.
I go on their way to France.

' ‘Applicant has never been fat- 
M f Mick ’'

^Grandfather died from a gun- 
kat wound inflicted by an In- 
km  arrow."

•Father died suddenly—nothing

The word rings out: a million feet 
tramp forward on the road. 

Along the path of sacrifice o’er 
which their fathers strode.

With eager eyes and cheeks aflame 
with cheers on smiling lips. 

These fighting men of ‘ 17 move 
: onward to their ships, 
i  Nor e\ en love may hold them back 
! or halt that stern advance.
I As your dear lad, and my dear lad, 
I go on their way to France.

Timely Values’

Omr "TIMELY VALl'ES" Sale opens Saturday, April 18. 
and lasts one week Including the next Saturday. Look 
at the specials below. .And we have dozens of other values 
Just as good at the store.

S-piece CRYSTAL TABLEWARE SET ____________________ 29c
Women's Rayon HOSIERY _______________________________  25c
Cannon BATH TOWEL. 26x40,___________________________  25c
Women's RATON PANTTES_________________________ 27c
Bayon BRASSIERS__________________________________________ 25c
Ladies HANDBAGS, fine grain leather____________________ 88c
Lacy and Tailored S L IP S ___________________________________ 98c
BHIKTS and BRIEFS _____________________________  each 29c
Fereale A P R O N S______________ _____ - ............  29c
Men’s WORK G LO V E S_____________________________________ 15c
COMBS of all kinds__________________________________________09c
Tot’s Corduroy O V E R A LLS_________________________________98c
LttUe GIrU Percale FROCKS — _______  49c
Fepsodent Tooth POWDER or P A S T E ______ _______________21c
LI8TERINE, 3 o a ________________________   23c
Ajax RAZOR BLADES, ___________________________ 25 for 19c
Snow Bird, OIL POLISH, Quart ___________________   35c
Shoe Polish, Shinola. or Grlfin (Brown, Block, or Wlilte) _ 10c
DBIPLESS SERVER ______________________________________  10c
BOWL COVERS. 5 piece s e t______________________________  19c
HEW LA.MP SHADES ______     35c
n iG  A TUMBLERS. 80 oz. J u g ____________________________ 25c

Tumblers. 10 o z .___________ _ ______ ______ _ 2 for 9c
RANGE SET, for Salt A Pepper _____ _ ___________________ 25c
« A Y  SALAD BOWX ____________________ ______   ̂ 25c

FINLEY’S H i  STORE
Silverton Quitaque

day afternoon, and the show was | 
featured by gpod exhibits and a | 
good crowd of on-lookers. The | 
show was held this year west of 
the Willson Lumber Company, 
and the boys were able to line up 
their exhibits in better shapie than 
in previous years.

The prizes were awarded this 
year in Defense Stamps, and the 
placings were as follows;
HEAVY LA Y IN G  HENS

1 s t______ ,____Gene Dickerson
2 n d _____________  Kennth Autry
3rd  _____________ J. C. Fowler

CAPONS
1st -- Gene Dickerson

FAT BARROWS i
1st __________ Billie Dunn:

BREEDING G ILTS |
1st - Lawrence McCain ^
2nd _____ Travis McMinn i
3rd ______________  Buck Hardin I
4th _______________ Carl D avis;
5 th _____________ _ Buck Hardin ]
6th ___________  Rex Holt I
7th   J. C. Fowler

FAT LAMBS
1st ________________ J. T. Wilson
2nd_________________J. T. Wilson
3 rd _____ ______ Curtis King. Jr.
4th ______________  Rex Holt

BREEDING EWES
1st _____________  Rex Holt
2nd ______  Curtis King, Jr.

JERSEY HEIFER CALVES
1 s t____________ Earnest Fanning
2 n d ____Johnnie Ted Bingham

JERSEY BULL CALVES
1st ______________  Loyd Jackson
2nd . . . .  Johnnie Ted Bingham 
3 r d _________________________ Fred Brannon

1- YEAR OLD JERSEY BUIXS
1st_____________Bill Ed Stodghill
2nd _________ Loyd Jackson

YEARLING  JERSEY HEIFERS
1st _________  Cecil McCain
2 n d ______ George W. Rampley
3 rd ________James Monroe Hill
4th __________ Bennie Gardner
5 th ______ George W. Rampley
6t h ______ George W. Rampley

2- YEAR OLD HEIFERS^
1st ___________ Norman Strange
2nd __________— Fred Strange
3rd ____________ Herbert Brooks

2-YEAR OLD COWS
1 s t ____Johnnie Ted Bingham
2nd ________  Freddie Garrison
3 r d __ _ Nickie Dan Cornett
4th ______ Junior Fanning
5th ..  Loyd Jackson
6th . .  George W. Rampley
7 th ___________Jackie McDaniel

AGED COWS
1st ___________ Fred Brannon
2 n d ____  Freddie Garrison
3rd ___ Johnnie Ted Bingham
4th   Earnest Fanning

, Senior Champion Jersey C w, 
Fred Brannon; Junior Champion 
Jersey Heifer, Cecil McCain; 
Grand Champion Jersey, Fred 
Brannon.
BABY BEEF CALVES

1st _____________ Carrol Brown
2 n d __________Malcolm Garrison
3 r d ______________ Fred Arnold
4 th _____  John Arthur Arnold

5 th _____________ Roy Montague
6t h _______________ Clyde Myers

BEEF COWS
1st Roy Lee McKinney

Outside Classes
2-YEAR OLD JERSEY HEIFERS 

1st W. C. Donnell
2 n d _________ W illie A. Smithee

2-YEAR OLD JERSEY COWS
1st . . .  Willie A. Smithee

YEARLING  JERSEY BULLS 
1st Claude Carpenter

HAMPSHIRE EWES
1st ______________  Allen Kellum

HEREFORD BULLS
1st ______________  Printz Brown

Prize money contributors in ad
dition to the ones listed last week.
Woodroe Grimland _____ *$1.00
A. L. M cM u rtry ----- ---------  1.00
Maurice F ou st_____ ______. . .  25c
W. Coffee, Jr................... . . .  100
Lem W ea ve r_____ ____________ 2.50
Victor H arm on _________________ - _2.50
J. V. P e e le r______  . . . —  100
Roy Hahn  Ribbons
The total prize money amounted 
to $82.20.

The FFA Chapter and the 4-H 
Clubs wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank everyone for the 
cash and trade contributions to 
the Project Show prize money. 
They also, wish to express their 
appreciation o f the use of the 
lumber and post.s which were 
loaned to the show by Mr. H. S. 
Sanders and the use of the poul
try battery loaned by J. T. Luke.

Among the out-of-town friends 
who were here for Mr. Donnell’s 
funeral were; Mrs. Harvey Cash, 
Mrs. Orvel Dickerson, Mrs. James 
Hefner, and Mrs. Otta Lee Inman 
all of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Hutchinson, and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Dennis Zimmerman of Tulia; R ev ., 
Walter Horn, Tulia; Morris G il- j 
bert and wife, Borger; A lfred . 
Brown and wife, Amarillo; and 
Mrs. Jan Henderson, of Lubbick. I

! Give You Texas
By Boyce House

uinniRDs

A  COW'—according to the Sul
phur Springs News-Telegram— is 
an angular feminine bovine, with 
four legs, an alto voice, a well 
established milk route and a face 
that inspires confidence.

A  cow’s husband is a bull. A  
cow’s brat is a calf. Calves are 
generally used in the manufacture 
of a chicken salad. When part of 
a calf gets breaded, it is called a 
cutlet.

A  cow provides vitamins for 
double chocolate malted milks un
til she is old enough to enter a 
can of corn-beef hash.

Her tail is fastened to the rear 
of her back. It has a universal 
joint at one end and a fly swatter 
at the other.

An old cow has a tough time of 
i t  In the end, she gets skinned by 
those she has benifitted—as

 ̂you and I.
j A  slice of a cow’s hindquarters 
' is very valuable to a cow but it 
îs worth only a nickel to a far
mer, 16 cents to a meat packer, 

i 46 cents to a retail butcher, and 
I $1.25 in a restaurant, not counting 
the tip.

My chiot avarsion of the mo
ment conslati o f these great “ for
eign correspondents”  who knew 
for years (to  hear them tell it 
now) what Hitler was going to do 
and what the Japs were up to— 
but didn’t say anything about it. 
If they’re telling the truth about 
having known all this, then their 
failure to warn us makes them 
mighty close to being traitors. If 
they didn't know (and I don’t

Just before rationing of tin,]] 
and automobiles want into «(1m  
the latest thing in the way o f, 
home. Garage for three cars wn̂  
a built-in living room.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Classified Ad Rates

Per line, 1st insertion______  10c
Per line, other insertions____05c j
Bold face type_______ 20c A 10c P A L A C E

LOST — Small Brown female 
Airdale, with black studded col
lar, answers to the name of Tip. 
NoUfy JOHNNIE BURSON 52-ltp

T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

-P. P, Rnmph, Mgr.-

FOR SALE — My home in West
Silverton Six rooms, bath and 
everything modern Nine lots, 
bearing fruit trees and a good gar
den spot. Terms. 52-tfc

W. H. CASH

FOR SALE — Sugar cured hams 
and shoulders. Very good ones. 

W. A. MeJIMSEY 51-2tp

FOR SALE — Good, rich, oats 
hay, baled. Extra good cow feed. 
W ill sell any amount. 51-4tp

JACK JOWELL

MEN W ANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Good pro
fits for hustlers. Write today. 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXD-693-S, 
Memphis, Tenn.

“ Money To Loan — On Farms 
and Ranches at Exceptionally low 
rate of interest. 51-4tc

R. E. FRY, Floydada. Texas

FOR SALE — 1 used Model A

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

April 17th and 18th

u Wide Open Town
W ith ------

St

W ILLIAM  BOYD
At "Hopalong Cassidy” A  

RUSSELL HAYDEN

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

April 19th and 20th

a Johnny Eager
starring —

tt

ROBERT TAYLOR A 
LANA TURNER

John Deere tractor; 1 regular Far- 
mall tractor and equipment. 49-tfc 

H. ROY BROWN

FOR SALE — Several register
ed Aberdeen Angus bull calves. 
$25 deposit w ill hold till weaning 
age. 49-4tp

J. FRED FRAKES 
1 mi. E. & 3 N. of San Jacinto 
School House.

ADMISSION
C h ild ren ______________
Adults ________________

(tax included)

l ie
25c

We Have A  Full Line O f Wet-Tex 
PO ULTRY AND  STOCK FEEDS
We have purchased Truman MaUow’s stock M WB8-TRX  

FEEDS, salt and cotton seed aseal and we intend to handle 

a complete stock of farmer’s supplies.

I Can Famish You With Any Brand Of CERTIFIED COTTON

SEED with a HIGH GERMINA'nON TEST. Please place your

orders as early as possible. ------  Also have Gronnd Alfalfa

Hay and Maize Head Chops.

Farm Delivery
WE DELIVER TOO. If you are having a gas or oil delivery 

------well bring your feed order right along too.

We wish to invite all of Mr. Mallow’s customers to con

tinue their trade here. IVhether for gas, oil, feed or accessories 

■ we want yon to make this station your headquarters.

I. F. Shaffer
Panhandle Refining Company
ON HIGHWAY 86 PHONE 33-J

D r.O .T . Bundy
— PH YSICIAN—  

Silverton, Tezaa

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Night Ambulaaos
Som es

f . C. and D. O. Bom ar

Dr. R. F. McCasland

D E N T IS T
Heard t t  Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Dr. Grover C. Hall
thwctice Lunited to Dlsesses of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ____

Office at Plainview Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W --------TEXAS

GET IN YO U R  
SCRAP M ETAL

Just another reminder 
that Uncle Sam needs all 
your scrap metal —  and 
that we are handling It 
for him. See what a few 
pounds will do for our 
men In the service —

A }*«a. AM*«Aso«fA#i 
1 Teeo »f 
MaRaIo

Bring your scrap Iron to 
the Gilkeyson Garage on 
.South Main Street We pay 
top prires.

WE H.ANDLE OLD JUNK 
TIRES. TOO

Uncle Sam’s Scrap 
Metal Company

Lewis Gilkeyson
Claude Loudermilk

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF THE TTH DISTRICT 

COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS 
J. ROBS BELL

FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
noth JUDUCIAL DISTRICT 

L. D. RATLIFF, JR.

For SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOg 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. a  HONEA

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
F.X-OFFICO SUPERINTENDCftI 

W. COFFEE. JR.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
J. W. LYONS. JR

For COUNTY TREASURER; 
PAUL REID

FOR COMMISSIONER Of
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

WALTER WATTERS 
R. M. HILL

I
■

FOR COMMISSIONER Of 
PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER 
BRYAN STRANGE

I FOR COMMISSIONER Of 
PRECINCrr NO. 4 

J. a  FOUST 
CHESTER BURNETT

H«
Y(

EAT
h e r e

“Have all yan birds bought your 
Defense Ueektalls for today?”

W

b«

pu

th

yo

w

pa

an

<N

K i r k s  C a f e

It Would Be Nice - - -
I f  you could wrap your home in cello

phane, or put it in a glass box for protec
tion —
B UT  Y O U  C AN ’T !!!

But, you can do something just as 
good— and fa r more practical. You can 
enclose your home in a protective and
attractive coat of paint____ There will be
few  new homes for several years. It is up 
to us to protect what we have. I

PA IN T  UP THIS SPRING I 
B U Y  BONDS FOR V ICTO R Y

Willson &  Son Lumber Co.
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S 

Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D., (Urology) 

E'YE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A llergy ) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

Pathology 
X-Ray and Radium

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell. M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

X -R A Y  & LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.

•In U. S. Army Service____

Clifford E. Hunt. Supt.
J. H. Felton. Bus. Manager

Laboratory  
, School o f Nursing
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lEFENSE
BONDS 
STAMPS

Invest In Safety —  With Perfect Safety
FACTS ABOUT DEFENSE BONDS

How much do they coat? And you get back

You lend Uncle Sam: at maturity:

$11.75 ---------------------------------------------------------------  525.M

$17.5«    $5$.N

I75.H -------------------------------------------------------------  IIM .M

II75.M -------------------------------------------------------------  I5M.M

I754.M .......  fl.OM.M

WHEN 18 MATUEITY7 Ten yean from the time yon buy the bonds 

but yo« can cash the Bonds at any time after $• days from date of 

purchaac. Natarally. the longer yon hold the bond, np to 1$ yean, 

the more money yon’II get back. Bnt yooTI NEVER get LESS than 

yon pnt In. Bonds are guaranteed by V. S. Government 

W H A rS  THE INTEREST RATE? When held to maturity. Bonds 

pay $.$ percent per year on yonr Investment compounded acml- 

annnally— yon get back $4 for every $3.

WHERE DO I GO TO BUT A BOND? To yonr local bank, Post 

Offiee, or other Defense Bond agency.

This Patriotic Advertisement will be brought 

to yon once each month, through the courtesy 

of the following firms and individuals:

Texaco Service Station 

Burson Motor Company 

Whiteside &  Company 

Kirk’s Cafe 

P. D- Jasper 
Bstin’s Cafe 

Finley’s Store 

C. E. Anderson 

J. W . Lyon, Jr. 
) " Paul Reid

Jake Honea 
Clyde Wright  ̂

Bill Tennison 

City Tailors 

R. E. Douglas 

J. R. Foust

Lets Keep Our Half Of “ The Bargain”

Put Briscoe County 
Over The Top

OUR H ALF OF THE BARGAIN

America needs Men . . .  Materials . •.
0

Money! And the money must come from  

you! Every man, woman and child must 

buy stamps and bonds if we are to keep 

our half of the bargain with the boys.

Briscoe County is doing her part and 

more with men! Briscoe County boys 

have flocked to the colors until more 

than 4% of our population is in uniform.

A re  the rest o f us in Briscoe County 

doing our share? Look at the Bond Me

ter on the right and see where we stand. 

Our quota for 1942 is very light *or our 

county —  $126,800.

Let’s go O V E R  T H E  T O P ! Let’s not 

have our boys from Briscoe County say 

that we didn’t keep our half of the bar

gain!

WilUon &  Son Lumber Co. 
Crass Motor Company 

Silverton Dry Goods 

Bomar Drug 

Maurice Foust 
Ben O. King 

H. Roy Brown 

W. Coffee, Jr.
L. T. Wood 
J’ T. Luke 

Cowarts Grocery 

Clyde Hutsell 
Silverton Co-Op 

Bomar’s One-Stop 

Alvin Redin’s 66 

I.F. Shaffer
T e x a s - N e w  Mexico Utilities

Jan. 1. I»43 —  
QuoU $126.8N

Dec. 1. 1942----
QnoU S11C.2S3

Nav. 1. 1942—  
QnoU SI95.CM

Oct 1. 1942 — 
QuoU $95,999

Sept. 1. 1942- 
Quota $84J33

Aug. 1. 1942 — 
Quota S7 3.994

July 1. 1942— 
QnoU $83,409

June 1. 1942 
QuoU $52,933

May 1. 1942 — 
QuoU $42,266

April 1. 1942 —  
QnoU 931.7M

March 1, 1942—  
QnoU $21,11$

Feb. 1. 1942—  
QnoU $19,566

I i

1 I

Actual Sales to 
April 1, 

$24,918.96

Actual Sales to 
March 1, 

$15,352.75

Actual Sales to 
February 1, 

87.319.66

i 1
? V

p rsgm
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Lovely Perennial Border 
A  Joy for Many Summer*

MIM4IHIUM
PHkOI

OAlLkABKIA
¥lOlA_

Requires Only Ordinary Care.

REIDER HOME SERVICE 
tas Slzlfe Avca«« New Ywrk City 

Enck>M IS cents in cc ns for your 
copy of HOW TO PI-A?rr AND 
CARE FOR YOUR CARDEN.
Nsnoe .........................................
Ad<!rcss ............................................

ALL-yECETABLE
lAXATIVS

#  Ta KR (Nature's Remedy) Tableta, 
there are ns chemicA?!, ns mino l̂s, na 
tihenol denvativca. NR Tablets are dif- 
lcrent-^«<f di5crcnt. Purth ftitimble—a*4« vmiciciib. rwrrivr^ _
combination of 10 vcfctable uurrcdienta 
fonnulatcd over 50 years afo. Cncoated• waaawe^e** w« u  V- IfkUllLCU
or candy coated, thar action is depend
able, tboroufh. yet (cntle. as millioas of 
NR's have proved. Get a 2jt box today 
. . .  or laryer economy size.
1U n-HtCHT; TCMOUHOW *UH0MT

Dtowt.
«M D T
COATtO

crREGUlARI

Do You Like Jingle Contest*?
Kaleigh Cigarettes are now run

ning ar-other series of weekly con
tests for those who can supply the 
best last Une to a jingle. Over 100 
liberal prizes each week. Watch 
this paper fur detaJs.—Adv.

Every Hom e 
Needs a''Gr4ndma'^

t  iWR't ctnnplets without harl I f  
With you W lp ksep btr is 

a. Sbowkl ber appetitt "tlip.** get 
k V IN O L. This Aoderm temie cootsms 
I Vitsema B l sad Iroo, combioed with 
f  other vaitisbtt lacrstitcnis. Your dnitgist 
* 1 VINOL.

f *M/r/ *m th0 
OtIGiNALI

n..i- u - .-S i- ft  ij. ■ AN T IS E PT IC  
f f « i  s s i n  o

F. lifc.> ^LetM , M0

WNU—L 15-42

L'se of Divinity
Jivin ity consists in use and prac

tice, not in speculation.—Luther.

Sentinels . 
of Health

Don*t Neglect 7*hein!
Nature deaifopd the kidneys to do • 

■anrelous job. Their task is to ksep tbs 
Mwiag Wood strssm (reo of so etesM of 
toTls impurities. The set of living—U/s 

coDstsnUy prodoeiag wssts 
■Mttsr the kidaevs muat rsmovs from 
the blood If food haath le to sadara.

Whaa tbs kidasys fall to faaetioa as 
Nstara iataaded, thers ta retaatioa oi 
waits tkat may rauas body-wlds di^ 
trsas. Oaa may suffer aaffing baokseha, 
peraiatent baadaehs, attarka of dminvas, 
•sttiBg up Bigkta, swelliBg, puffiams 
•Bder tbs sysa foal tirad. asrve«*s. all 
woTB out.

Frequeat. aeaaty or borafag pamagim 
ATS sometimes fuiHbsr svideaas of ki^ 
•ay or bladder duturbanfa.

T ^  rorofoiaod aad proper trestmawt 
■  • amdiciaa to bolp Ue kidaeyg
fee rM of eieees fK.iaoaoua body waata.

PiU$. They bavs bad lior«
tbM forty i^ rs  publie approval. Ara 
Mdorsed taa eountry orer. Inaiat ow 
Dpas’s. Bald at ali drug storsa.

D o an s  P il l s

Fun for the Whole Family
BIG TOP B y ED  W H E E L A N

<WhiLC MVF?A viAS TALWINCt 1£>'RCD'.3E f f  OCfT 'D A P ' STYRLMSCS-. TVlC OlX> CLOWM . ALSO 
•HOLO O F A  MORNlNiS F A P tR  WlTM ^ W S O T  L  /NEWS ON MIS 'J/AV HOMC

TMt MISSINC5 P t A N t  -  Fmmwr -------------

A  W E L L  - P L .\ N N E D  border, 
■* *  bursting with beauty! You'll 
never tire of looking at it when 
summer comes. If you have a 
space along >. ur house or before 
a clump of shrubbery, the ar
rangement IS perfect.

—  SM O Kt ,HAL MUST MAVe MISSED THE , 
PASSENG ER. PLAN E  A N D  THEN CWAFfrCREOj
--------------- -----------  A  SPE C AL O NE - - '

TS K -TS k-TS K : 'f!

And your Uwn’  Your shrubbery ’  Will 
they. too. be a joy to i.re? Our SZ-paxe 
booklet d=^rib^  plaminc and cara uf 
lai^na and trees. Tells hovs tc raise shrub
bery. vines, perennials, an.yuals. rosea. 
buttM. b«-!_ h.-rbs Kxplams fertilizers, 
soils, how to prevent plant diaeases. Send 
yottr order to:

M a j o r  s p e c k  .t h e  m id g e t , a l s o  s a w  it\ ^ d  r u sh e d
Id  LOTTA'S COMPABfTM&NT WITH THE 6TORy~

^E S .O N E  OF MV O ________
FRIENDS! GREAT HEAVENS 

THIS ISTEiePlBLC !' i  
CX5N T PCLIEVE I  

V/ANT A N y  
B R E A K FA ST . 

-NOV/!!

, MAJOR*. VOO 
N T  M EAN  iT

_  MS I

LALA PALOOZA —They Can’t Gyp Rufu* By RUBE GOLDBERG

.h
(  YES. THE REASON ] RUFUS. THE 

I TOOK THE COW (  TRIP BACK TO 
TO THE OTY WAS J THE FAJiX SEEMS 

KINDA L0N6- 
LFT’S STOP HERE- 

TM T H iR m r ^

f  LOOK AT THE \
the card an*
SEE WHAT ;— ■ lEFS 
Y’LIKE. SEE WHAT 
MISS fWILLOuENCH 
la la  X  m y  

THIRST

1% \Z HFOR A BOTTLE 
OF WINE AND 

•  1.85 FOR TWO BOTTLES 
OF SINGER ALE I ^  
waiter, THIS IS \  

HIGHWAY 
R063ERYJ

I ’LL BE BACK IN A 
MINUTE, M

VWAITfR-BRING 
M5 A PAIL 

A »r  A  «TOOL V j

REG’LAR FELLERS—Little Selectee. By GENE BYRNES
HtY. MNTm .. HOW 
about  Mt HAVW TH* 
AmsTlNOON OFF?l'Fi 
GCHNI’ VlSlTlM' WITH 
MY MOM J

CORRttIL DUFFYJ 
A'BSfeNCE MAKCSrr 
NBCeSSARV T" G tX  
ONt M?RE MANT'PLUt- 
TH GAP IN OUW. 

D tF tN S a

i-U -

x v t  G<jr JuyT-OTMAH
FDR yo u , G R N R IU ----
HE S  VOUN6r BUT H f  J
w il l im g - T o  
L C A aM

Go o d /
BRIND- HIM 

HERE, GERGCAnT
AVkJOti 
HW:IUD30M

^ 4 '

NOW,NVOWt ! YOU \ ' 
CAn T  no TNAT—
HE'S Bee.N
D R A F T E t > / /

TiruTjT I I I’Ht- >J

^ i i i

t B ms aa«e

MESCAL IKE ByS.LHUNTl£Y

te

POP—That’* All They Spoil

That Doetn’t Stop Pa

{  d u n n io  I j

d ( V

P A R  TOO M A N Y  
C O O K S  IN  

T H E R E  !

R#le«»et hv The Tkl Sradieet# tae i

By J. MILLAR WATT
YES, SIR-BLIT IT DOESN'T 

M A T T E R  -
W E AREN T  H AVING  / 

B R O T H  1

By
U N 6

ARMSTRONG

Hobby SquoH
r

G e t t in g  U p  

E x e r c is e s

‘George wanted to get the hang of it, before he 

started a wall in the ga rd en !”

By

GLUYAS 
WIUUMS 

♦

WWK UP Fuw wrti foes.sriu. putrivjscvof

—V ^

S<W.1(.H H1M5UT

A t .

STEARNS’ E L E C T R IC ^
[ Is the Best Weopon to UmL

rATTiMXontheENEMIESf|R«ts,MkeandCockrog
!**! H wi«aa»i
*••••*• AmertgM a
svyouTH est.

» 35«af>dn.OO otAIC

W E g
BIG CAMNOH] 
MSH to w e l !
when you buy a box ofSllffiR Dual
IT S  TH E  W N IT I  SO AP... 

T H E  a iO N T  SOAP...POE A 
S H O W  W M IT I  WASH, I 

S ^ R R L I N G  D IS H E S .  BI8 
I 7 X  3 0  D IS H  TOW uj 
W O R T H  I04 OR M O u] 

P A C K E D  INSIDE •*

FAMOUSALL-BI 
MUFHNS.EASY 
MAKE DELIClOU!
Tbay really are Ute moat daltrtoeii; 
Boa that evar roeltad a pat a( bvta 
Mada with ertap, toaatad inn 
KEIXOOaa AIX-BRAN. thay taw| 
texture and flavor that hare madtE 
famous all over America

Rcu.ofl«'s ALL-afUM Murraa
3 tableapoons 

ahortanlng 
W cup sugar 

1 *tx 
1 eup AU-Bran

% rtip mtlk 
1 ctip flour 

H teaap<.>a ■ * 
3 ;I Uarptuna 

bakiof
Cream ihurtenlny and augar. adit 
and beat well. 8tU Ui All-Brta i 
milk; let aoak until moat of 
la takan up SUt flour with h N i 
baking powder; add to Ant mli
and aUr only until flour dlaappeaia I 
(reaaed muflin pana two-thtrOa hiSa
baka In modarately hot orea 'M V lj 
about so mtnutaa Tlald: t la ifi i 
llna, S Ineiisa In diamatrr. or 1] i 
muffins, at« Inchaa la dtamrtar.

C O R N S  G O  FAST
F»1e togs quick. eofiM I
epaedUy pmaotad »Imb 11
rualllnaii^ U r. •rhoAi 
KAno-pada. T ry than

D-Scholls Zlno pcid̂
AIE row BowJl

Vbta ICT klBdaaml ricat at an r« akl I 
eapaat Ifcew la aat aalaaa yea ftva Am 1 1 
akaaaa Matt yaosla ataha aara w |W 11 
maalaadar. >sltbaraarar ISiakatfMt I 
thaW kowala a ratalar daaa (daly) H|

>  yea'va aastaatas TOUX baealt ■ *  | 
Mar SaaBr baaama ataSbora tad aa* 
la aat, aak r*«r dratflat far AOLSUAl 
It la aa adarttra Maad ad S aarnuaaewl 
aad S Uiattvaa tthad DOUXI.X ****| 
Oaa la axpaBad aad bewai aaSoa I4ael 
aarfriatailr faal. Aflar tkat. waka ir Hd I 
niad M tin  year bawale S ar 10 Euwad l| 
tIaM at raftlar bear, dtOy. *  
baa AOUXIXA.

o a t ^ f

TRYTWS 
IF YOU’RER E n m
en^certaiii days" of meek
I f  functional monthly dlatorbaoM 
make you nervous, reaUeaa. M fr  
strung, cranky, blue, at such tlinjs 
- tr y  Lydia E. Plnkhsm's VegetsM 
Compound — famous for over w 
y e a rs -to  help relieve such p *« 
and nervous feaUngs of womeiv 
"difficult days.’* „

Taken regu la rly-P ln kh affix
Compound halpe build up reay 
ante against such annoying 
toms. Follow label dlpectloni. 
tportA frying/___________

n e q d f 1
' Do Your P«r*. 

SoTing Your
/

ntir.cnl 
I SUIT (J 

pay 0 
[June 7 
icr bees

r  - I
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Firrt S ir »* I O fficer
I thE po«t llbr«r7 « t  Fort Mon- 
\>uth. N. J.. *» • ilmpl* v«W«t- 

«d box with an tncravcd plat* 
1 raadi: “Compaaa and chain 

B by Brifadlar Oaneral Albert 
Ct«*  *'*'■•* Otlictr, U. S.

preaentad by hU daufhUr, 
I Gertrud# Myec. throuffa Major 
[tral CampbeU B. HodfCi. by th# 
I  Sifnal Oftlcer to th# Com* 
41n* General Fort Monmouth, 

ecb I. IM2." Thia lateit addi- 
[to the collection of early xlgnal 
, equipment at Fort Monmouth 
memorial to the man whoa# 

L{M  and pioneering with flagt 
rtorchei. during and after the 
I war. biaaed the way for the 
f$ itreumlined aignal communi* 

I lyftema.
»  year-old Albert J. Myer 

[^duated from Hobart coUega 
^native atate of New York in 
J7ua graduation thaafa waa titled 
IsigB Unguag# for Deaf Mutaa" 

tt conuinad tha germ of the 
^  aignaiing ayatem anrhich ha 
[todevise laUr. After his grad- 
ge from Buffalo medical college, 

^acticed lor three yaara. Then, 
llIM, be waa commiaaioned aa- 

Hit surgeon in the army and or* 
to New Mexico.

I tbe dry climate of the South- 
.1, where the cleameaa at tha air 
Ue n poaaibla to see abJecU at a 
jet dlaunce, Myer became enthu* 
Ice over the poaaibilitiea of visual 
lieli, g and devoted his leiaure 
iri to developing a simple aya* 
c In ICSg tbe war department 

the work of the young 
tior by appointing a board to ex* 
Lie "tbe principle# and plana of 
riignaiing, mode of use in ffie
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Id and course to be pursued In
Bedjclng to the army." The next
H r  John B. Floyd. Prexident

of K n d  
hArtai |9

1 yH  1 ^H  aa
urr«i 1

. p *
■ /

!-:.-,in'a secretary of war, com* 
’.di i bis system to congreaa 

Lch appropriated $2,000 for the 
Isnufacture or purchase of ap- 
Vitui and equipment for field aig* 
V 'f " It also authorized the ap* 
r.'.n ent of one signal officer on 
I itafT of the army with the rank 

pay of a major of cavalry and 
JJune 27, I860, Assistant Surgeon 
p ; became Major Myer.

army's first aignal officer 
bad an opportunity to demon- 

late the value of hla system. He 
i detailed to duty with Gen. E. R. 

ICanby’s expedition against the 
pt.ie Navajos in the Southweal 
«re an extensive test of his new 

using both flag and torch, 
nr<i a distinct success. The ra

il was the opening of a signal 
at Fortreaa Monroe. Va., un* 

r bis direction and at the outbreak 
Itbe War Between the States. Myer 

called upon to organize signal 
rmunicationa in the Army of the 

|i'rt:ac. Immediately after the 
|ttl( of Bull Run, he submitted a 

> for a separate signal corps but 
|wai not until March 3, 1863, that 

I was done, 
fithin a year he was no longer 

|»Jor Myer but Colonel Myer, hav- 
I been brevetted lieutenant-colonel 
gallantry at the battle of Han- 

er Court House and colonel for 
nilar services at Malvern Hill. By 
t time the war ended he had been 
tvetted brigadier general. 

lAfter the war Colonel Myer. who 
pd been relieved of duty as chief 
nal officer following a disagree- 

^ t  with Secretary Stanton of the 
ir department, was reappointed to 
at post by President Johnson. He 

licctcded in having West Point in- 
|ude signaling as a permanent part 

tbe cadet course and the naval 
padeniy at Annapolis also adopted 
I* methods. Myer was pro
pped brigadier-general on June 16.

. and died in Buffalo. N. Y., two 
booths later, on August 24, while 
™  on active duty in the service he 
ad organized.
I Myer has another distinction 
Wch entitles him to the grateful 
"ncmbrance of his fellow-Ameri* 

-that of “ Father of the Weath- 
Bureau.”  In IW  he proposed 

at the peacetime activities of 
t*,*^” a* ®®n>s be extended to in* 

sending out storm warnings, 
influenced congress to ea* 

the United States weather 
au under the direetloo of the 

corps and during its Irat 
years tt was supervised by 

Probabilities,** as Myer b^ 
familiarly known all over 

d SUtaa.

Bt HAROLD L. L 
nw Moods aiMa 
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Lesson for April 19

rRfk

itk lR  TOMIG ~
Origin of Proverbs 

Proverbs are short sentences

Losaoe subtocta
lactad and 
Council oS 
panntiaion.

ubtacta and Scrlinpture testa 
Internstioftel 

istlon; um4 by
• > V a y ?

"B S o w in o  t e n s io n  w it h
FALSE LEADERS

atitches; directiooa lor edging, fiend your 
order to:

drawn from long and wide experWJ 
ence.—Bacon. '

LESSON TEXT—Luke l i  r.4a. U-M. 
GOLDEN TEXT—He that ia net with 

ma la agalnat ma: and ba that gatharath 
aal with ma aealterath.—Luka 11:23.

Ceal ead Decorelivc— Salad-MufRa Limcheon
(See Recipea Below)

Loacheons

eons,
moist

Lynn Says:

The Score Card: Latest reporti 
reaching me assure ui that: we 
have enough black pepper and 
most spices for at least two 
years. Coffee and cocoa supplies 
are adequate from South Ameri
ca, and tea stocks are still good.

Domestic fats and oils will 
have to replace imported palm 
and coconut oils usbd for frying 
fats, soaps and oleomargarines, 
and homemakers must conserve 
all loaps and frying fata care
fully.

Tin will be available for can
ning foods that cannot be pre
served in other ways, but you 
will be wife homemakers If you 
learn to use dried fruits properly, 
and can from your own dMcnae 
gardens thia summer. Be kind 
to your kitchen equipment and 
gadgets made out of tin, for there 
will be no more after that la used.

Pineapple la still being planted 
and shipped to the mainland, and 
no serious ihortaga la yet notice* 
able.

This Week*s Mena
As spring spreads Its fragrance 

find gfiyety once more eeross the
II days, do your

JV  moods turn to
i d  thoughts at ex

quisite. gracious 
luncheons? Yes. 
to be sure, they 
do. You get love- 

'  ly visions of pic-
Aire-plate lunch- 

crispy green salads, tiny, 
sandwiches, the tinkle of 

china on cool crisply laundered 
cloths, centerpieces of delicate 
flowers.

But this year's luncheons are dif
ferent from last year's. The plates 
are picturea to behold, true, but 
the menus are kind to purse strings 
and food shortage!.

A bowl of colorful greens, curly 
endive, crisp lettuce, tossed togeth
er with grapefruit and oranga sec
tions with red ilivers of strawber
ries are perfect with these muffins 
and all you would want for lunch
eon:

‘ .Molasaee Nat Mnfflne. 
(Makes 24 small er Ig large)
3 labicspoent butler 
K cup BUgar
1 egg
IH  cups llanr 
1 teuapeea cinnamon 
1 tenapeoa ginger 
H teaspoea salt 
K  leaspeen soda 
1 teaapeea baking powder 
1 rap chopped Brniil nals 
$4 cap milk
H cap pore, dark melasses

Cream butter, stir in sugar gradu
ally and cream together. Stir in 
well-beaten egg and blend. Mix and 
sift flour with spices, sail soda and 
baking powder, then mix in Brazil 
nuts. Add alternately with milk ana 
molasiea to the first mixture. Bake 
in well-greased muffin pans in mod- 
crata (330-degree) oven 23 minutes.

You can have a veritabla smor
gasbord on your main luncheon 
plate if you carry out the general 
idea by serving several different 
kinds of salads in frilly lettuce cups. 
Pick out some combinations you 
like best from these ideas liere:

Guest Luncheon 
Assorted Salad Plata: 

■Chicken SaUd 
■Fruit SaUd
■Egg Salad in Tomato Cups 
■Molasacs-Nut Muffins or 

■Cheese Rings 
Coffee or Ten 

■Recipes Given.

■Chicken Salad.
(Serves t)

2 caps diced, cooked chicken 
1 cup finely chopped celery 
1 cup halved, seeded grapes 
H cap toasted pecans 

cap mayennalse
Combine all ingredients lightly. 

Chill add mayonnaise and toss 
lightly together.

■Fmit SaUd.
(Serves S)

4 thick slices grapefrait 
4 thick slices oranges 
4 illces pineapple 
g whole apricols 
1 small package cream cheese 
Pare oranges and grapefruit Cut 

Into slices. Cut pineapple, oranges 
and grapefruit slices into halves. 
Arrange in a fan shape on curly 
endive or lettuce. Stuff apricoU 
with cream cheese and place at low
er edge of the fan.

■Egg BfiUd In Temato Cape.
(Serves 4)

4 medium sised tomatoes
1 package cream cheesa
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

green enien
2 lahlespoona finely chopped 

green pepper
14 mediom aised cncnaiber, 

chepped
5 bard cooked eggs, chepped
14 cap mayonnaise

Wash tomatoes, peel. Slice off 
top, and scoop out the center. Toss 
the other ingredienU lightly to
gether and fill the tomato cups. Chill 
well and serve on lettuce.

All three of the lalada given can 
be served on one individual platter. 
Arrange them attractively, a scoop 
of the chicken salad, a fan of fruit 
salad and then the tomato cups. 
Your pUttcr la complete for a lunch
eon and a very pretty sight to be
hold! A hot muffin to accompany 
and a fragrant cup of tea or coffee 
completes the luncheon.

On the other hand, if you prefer 
salad bowls which the guesU will 
serve themselves, here are ideas:

Greens; chunks of lettuce, water
cress, slivered green onions, rad
ishes.

Oranges: Use sections on a bed 
of curly endive or curly garden let
tuce, with raspberriei or strawber
ries for color.

Vegetables; Cooked green beans 
In lengthwise slices, carrots, raw 
or cooked, in slivers, cooked limas, 
chopped bam.

Fruits: Beds of lettuce, length
wise slices of bananas, berries in 
season, cheese balls dipped in 
chopped nuU.

Dressing makes an important ad
dition to salad, and many times this 

is left to your 
own preference. 
For, if you like, 
have the choice 
of two permitted 
for your guests. 
Save sugar in the 
little ways, is our 
motto, so here is 

one way to do it  This dressing 
uses molasses for sweetness.

Opposition to Christ and to Chrls- 
I tian teaching has coma down 
through the centuries practically iin- 

I changed. Hence, we find in Christ’ s 
I dealings with the enemies of His 
day helpful indication of what may 

I be d(xie in our time.
I It is sad to note that tha chitf 
, oppotiUoo came from those who 
I professed to be religious loaders. It 
I is expected that the world, the fteah. 
and tha devil should fight Ood'a 
truth, but one might expect better 
of those who profess His nama. The 
difficulty la that there ia only pro
fession. with no real life.

I. Hypocrisy Unmasked (w . 37- 
44).

! The Pharisfiet professed great In
terest la the observance of rrlighrue 
laws, but their concern was for tbe 
outward appearanca. while God 
Judges Dm  heart First wo not* a 
false profession of cleanllncsa 
Chrut came to the Pharisees' table 
with clean hands, but He had not 
observed all their ceremonial wash
ings. When rebuked He struck home 
with terrific force at tha heart of 
tha wbola matter (v. 39); namely, 
that inward filthlncis of heart which 
often makes folk meticulous about 
outward cleansing. This leads to a 
aubatitutlon of technical obtervanca 
of tha latter of Dm  law that ignores 
leva and Judgment (v. 42), svhich 
are ao precious to God. Thera can 
be a dead, dry, and technical ortho
doxy which entirely misses the 
point

But worst of all la the covering 
up of spiritual death (v. 44). Some
times we speak of those who are 
“ dead and don't know i f *  and that 
may actually be true spiritually. 
Thera may be death within and yet 
a brave and aometimes self-delud
ing outward show of life.

n. Theological Dcadneaa Co»- 
demnad (w . 43-52).

PatUra Na. 220.
VTOU'LL lova to allow thaae 

I ^ linena ofll And they'ra such 
' fun to embroider in lovely colors 
and edge with crochet! Although 

' aimplc to do, you'll be proud of 
ahect, piUoav case or scurf deco- 

' rated this way.

Pattern Me. 2SI> eoatSIns a transfer pat- 
tani el a a*«xl7t* and two i*'«xlS laeS 
nisHfs; maUrUls rsquHed; Ulastrattetis tt

■ewtag Circle NeeSlecraft Dept.
■  nafiza A«e. Men Tech

■ncloee U cents (phu ooe cent te 
sever eeet at malU^) ler Pattern
Ne.....................
Nnina.^.......

Address.......

HOME gStetHOME
FMlte Bnmatkima wkm
hmuif M MT— hU K
0KB Bpoil Om fUrrom
Btrmm trxm over-worb cmuem BXCBSB 
AGIO Bad fthdiewtioB, tour EtoiaMrb. 
foaov. AOCA Tabtete with BmmmU 
CvboMteB QUICKLY ratm tham dm- 
ramiofXB, Drueitete hew ADLA Tahlete.

AND.YUONG LADY, REMEM5ER, IF YOU 
SAKE AT HOME, THE ONLY YEAST WITH 
ALL THESE'MTAMINS IS FLEI5CHMANl6

—2000 Uahi IZat.) tfifemfe 1)0 Uam  fla il  
V i III B - ) ) 0  Uam dot) V ss ili f i -4 0 - )0  Uaka ftt. JWsr.j 
All at thaae vizaatat so right iam yonr bnad; they art aoi appsodahly 
lost la iht ovam Aik C r flattchaana's Ptetfa Yeast—with the ydlow IthtL

Tha lawyers of that day were 
those learned In the Mosaic law, 
hanct were really tha teacbera of 
theology and ethics. They cams un
der the rebuke of Christ as He pro
nounced three “ woes”  upon them.

First, they were guilty of heap
ing upon other! burdensome require
ments which they did not them
selves keep, and which they did 
not help the people to keep. There 

I are su^ teachers today who set up

Flqnant French Dressing.
H cop salad 
H cup vinegar 
)4 cup chiH sance 
M cop pure, dark molasses
1 teaspoon salt

H teaspoon Worcestershire sance 
1 tablespoon onion, grated

Mix all ingredients together and 
beat thoroughly.

When you invite your friends over 
for salad and rolls for these lunch
eons, this may seem like so little, 
but it's guaranteed to make a hit 
if you do the little details up right 
Have the salads crisp and cool and 
well blended. If having rolla, these 
should be piping hot for contrast If 
you don’ t feel inspired to make rolls, 
then do other things like getting 
ready-made rolls and pretty them 
up:

Toasted Long Rolls; Split butter 
and sprinkle with grated cheese. 
Pop into the oven until cheese 
melts. Serve hot.

Cheese Rings; Use day-old bread 
and cut rings with a doughnut cut 
ter. Brush with butter or salad 
o il dip in cheese, and bake in a 
moderate (350-degrce) oven until 
golden brown.

Orange Biscuits: Add grated rind 
of orange to a baking powder bis
cuit recipe. Roll and cut Dip a 
cube of sugar in orange Juice and 
press into top of each biscuit Bake 
in a hot oven 12 to IS minutes.

standards they do not themselves 
I observe, a tort of signpost pointing 
I the right way, while they are not 
' themaelvea going that way. Then 
there are those who present high 

I ethical standards without the spir- 
I itual dynamic needed to live up to 
them. To tell a man to be good 

: without telling him of the Saviour 
i who can make him good ia mockery.

Then, those of Clirist's day were 
I condemned for hating God's wit
nesses. They were willing to build 
sepulchers for the dead prophets 
(killed by their fathers), but were 
not willing to hear the living proph
et!. How true to life that iai 'The 
very ones who hate and binder thoic 
who are preaching God's Word, 
speak and sing smoothly of the faith 
of our fathers, and claim as their 
own tbe witnesses of a past day.

Christ also pointed out that while 
professing to interpret the law they 
obscured its meaning. They threw 
away the key to knowledge so that 
neither they nor their people could 
learn—and yet they continued to 
teach. Have not the false teachers 
of our day done likewiie? They deny 
the Integrity and authority of the 
only infallible Word—the Bible; they 
reject the deity of our Saviour, 
Chrisl and yet they talk about be
ing Christians and preachers of the 
truth. Woe be unto them in the day 
of God's Judgment and wrath!

What happens when such men are 
condemned or unmasked? We find—

III. Enmity Intensified (vv. 53, 34).
The scribes and Pharisees had two 

approaches: they sought vehemently 
to provoke Him to overspeak, and 
they craftily laid in wait tor Him. 
The writer of these notes has seen 
both methods at work in our day. 
Liberals, or modernists as they are 
called, profess tor the most part to 
a suave courtesy which makes them 
speak smoothly and gently about the 
conservative and orthodox believer 
or teacher; but if one only has eyes 
to sec, there is often the strong and 
cruel hand of iron hidden under the 
velvet glove.

Whatever may be the approach, 
be assured of this—every effort to 
reveal false teaching in its true 
llgh l or to deal with hypocrisy In 
spiritual things will bring intensified 
opposition. Christ took ii—we too 
can taka it in His name and for 
His aake.

Lynn Chambtn witt ht hoffy tt gita 
yon tdvic* OH year innekeon er safad 
arobltmt. Writt to kor at i'attsm 
Nttnpaotr Union, 210 Sew* DatfUmm 
SirtH, Chicago, lUimoU. PUaoo enclose 
a slanped, isl/ eddreised ennelepe for 
yamr reply.
(Haleasae by Wesfesn Mswapesar tMan.)

Praise the Lead
’ I  will greatly praise tbe Lord with 
my mouth; yea, 1 win praise him 
•HMMg the multitude. For ha Hiall 
•taafi at tha right hand of fiw poor, 
to aavt him from tboae who t o -  

hla soul—Psalm 1W ;I0-S1.

T

SWITCH
RALEIGHS

PLEASURE •••I P R E M IU M S

>  Your own eyes tell you that 
Raleighs are top quality. The 
tobacco is more golden colored 
than in other popular-priced  
brands— and golden-colored  
leaves bring the highest prices 
at the great tobacco sales.

Try  Raleighs today. You ’ll 
discover a milder, better-tasting 
smoke that is definitely easier on 
your throat. Y ou ’ll enjoy that 
mellow blend of 31 selected 
grades of choice ’Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos. And you’ll 
pay yourself a dividend of pre
miums with every pack!

I MADE 
MAIN Ofi CORK n et

UNION I

► On the back of every pack of Raleighs 
there’s a valuable coupon, good in the 
U .S A . for dozens of hsmdsome, practical 
gifts you’ll want to own. Write for thfi 
catalog that describes them. A  few are 
shown here:

* l l f  E  S. Savings Staapa
may now bwobiaiMd throvfh 
Brown AW  iUiM2n#oti.8e»d W

t pwi  ladiwt. KfttuTAl tan BAlwâ couponsforeschdeDer 
poplin. Wind* and tbower* Btemp. SaTiaas Sump AlbvB. 
proof. 3 siaea. Liftht weiebt. shown abova. fraa on raqnwt.

Dalw  B i l i f  TaWo with 
ganuma iniai<l wood top. 
Automatic leg locka.

Tin-tag TaMn. M atchedBui- 
tarfly Walnut canter. Mar- 
quatry inlay.

Om-adgad Caa«rata Qnainir Praa Catalag. Write Brown 
Plaitag Carda. Smart new AW'illiamaonTohaoooCorp.a 
fancy backs (our choica). Boi 699, LouisviUa, Ky.

B A W cdttpMta am pnekdd wttk 
KddI Cicarattaa

TiNiK m Rad Skation and Oaaia SaUon aaary Tuaadaff NBC Rad Nahaord

^500 T H I S  W E E K / #
W R ITE  A LAST LINE ■ TO T H IS  J I N G L E

NCRt'S WNAT YOU DO
It'iaiinple. It'ifuD. JvattluBkupa 
last line to this jingl«. M aketun it 
rhymM with the word ''winner.'*

Write your last line of tha 
Jingla on the reverts fids of n 
Rali4|)i pnekaae wrapper (or a 
faeamile thereof), acn it with 
your full naaae and addreea, and 
mail it to Brown A WiUiamaoB 
Tobaeeo Carp., P. O. Bos 1799, 
Louiaville, Kaatueky, post
marked not hdar than midnight, 
ApittSS, 194S.

Ton may safer ne amny last 
HMsas yon wish, H they ere aU 
wiittaa an stpamfe RaWfik pasli- 
i«a  wifexm (or fnmimaaa).

"Nfianl the OM of n t  and KKke 
ArgviRg which SHM)k« they Khe?! 

RaMgh m s thfi fhul wiiiofir

You have 133 rhanoea to win. If 
you lend in more than ono entry, 
your clmacea of winning will Im 
tliat murh tiettar. Don’t dolay. 
Start thinking right now.

Hrtt prtza . MMjM i

origiBaUty and aptaom of the line grou write. 
Judgaa' deeimoni mutt ba aeeeptari na final. 
In ones of tien, dupUeafe prfeas will be 
awarded. Wianon wiU be mriifiad by mail 

Anyone may antar (axoopt omptoyaos of 
Brown A Will ia moon Tofaneoo C ^ „  thdr 
ndvortieing aganfe, or thoir fimWm). All 
mitrfea and idaaa tharaia hammi tha prop
arty of Browfi 4k

Iprisaafif $MJfi 
a g r im asftU fi 
IWpifeaifiraasn

133 I
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Local Happening
By Cieo Garrison

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Boe\ ’̂eU and 
Mildred left Monday (or San An- 
■elo to attend Mr. Boswell’s fath
er's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappel mov
ed to Amarillo the first of the 
week. Coy is working for W. T. 
Graham.

Miss Annette Wullman return
ed Saturday from Lubbock where 
she had been visiting with friends 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P  Howard and 
Lola were in Lubbock Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Howard’s cousin, 
Mrs. Ike Johnson of Paris. Ark
ansas returned with them for a 
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Looe Miller of 
Brownfield spent the week end 
here with friends.

Miss Cleo Garrison was in Floy- 
dada Saturday on business.

Mrs. Mae Bomar missed one

Miss Lola Pern Foust missed 
several days o f work last week on 
account of sickness.

Word was received here last 
week of the death of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Yancy’s baby. Mrs. Yancy 
w ill be remembered here as Miss 
Alice Vaughan.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Comer left

Mrs. Albert Mallow and Sandra 
went to Roswell with Mrs. Mal
low’s sisters Mrs. Mart Lee and 
Willie Mae who were visiting her 
during Easter, Mrs. Mallow and 
Sandra returned Friday.

Mrs. Jewel Stephens was in 
Tulia Saturday having Dental 
work done

Mrs. Ware Fogerson and chil-Thursday after a weeks visit with
with Mrs. Comers parenU, Mr. and dren returned Sunday from Mat- 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar. ador where she has been visiting

, , . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance spent with her parents,
day of work last week on account,  ̂ p^r^nU Mr Mr. Eck Bomar and daughter,
of illness. . l and  Mrs. C. M. SUickland and Mrs. W. J. Thompson left Monday

Mrs Alva Austin left last week I parents Mr and Mrs. Noel | for Morton where they plan to 
to visit her son w ho is ill. ! Nance last week. They returned ' operate a cafe.
_____________________________________' home to Brownwod Saturday! Mrs. Carrol Garrison and

daughters returned Sunday from

Fnmcb Locals
Mrs. Frad Mercer enterteined 

the Club Thursday. Refreshments 
were served to mesdames Virgil 
Baldwin. U. D. Brown. Edwin 
Crass, F. A. Fitzgerald, J. Lee 
Francis, Jack Jowell, Earl Mercer, 
H. C. Mercer, W. C. Roberson, W. 
A. Rowell, and Carl Wimberly. 
The next meeting w ill be April 23 
with Mrs H. C. Mercer.

Brownie Simmons of Plainview 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Simmons.

Mrs. Weldon Whitford spent the

K eep  Food Values In Vegetablei

Q l'IZZ !!

Question: Where is there a Tailor 
Shop that has not raised their 
prices for cleaning and press
ing?

Answer: The City Tailors at Sil- 
verton. Texas. Their Cash and 
Carry prices are the lowest in 
their history— only 50c (or 
cleaning a Ladies Dress or a 
Man’s Suit.

Question; Can it be top quality 
work at such a low price?

Answer; It can. and it is! Their 
exclusive use of “Cleartone'’ 
insures that your clothes come 
back clean, odorless, and look
ing “ like new".

City Tailors

I I I

JERSEY CORN FLAKES 
3 Boxes

BEANS, FIRESIDE 
1 Ib. 8 oz. Can

STARCH  
3 Boxes

PEAS, EARLY JUNE 
No. 2 Cans

GINGER SNAPS 
1 Ib.

'/i>

Ik'

MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 
3 Boxes _ _ _ __ ____________25c

PRUNES
No. 10 Cans    39c

CRACKERS
2 lb s ._________  ______________ 20c

OATS
3 Ib. Boxes _ ______________ 23c

BAKING POWDER, Clabber Girl 
Large Can _    20c

ORANGES, Large Size 
D ozen__  . _ _________   20c

Dick Cowart

"*Mr. and Mrs. Odell WalU, Mrs. Berkley. California where she has j
Jessie Hill and Betty left Saturday been the past month visiting her • .
t̂o spend the week end with rel- ^ ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas I
atives in Cheyenne. Texas. , Arnold. rinrhertv Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald

Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr. spent Mr. and Mrs. A Y. o„ndav in the U D Brown
! the wet'k end with her sister Mrs. and family moved to Littlefield ,.
G. J. Stevenson in the Alexander Monday where he has employ- i ____

I community.I John Ed Bain returned to 
i Wichita Falls Sunday after spend- 
■ ing the week here with his par- 
' ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bain. Mr. 
Frank Havran and Norland took 
him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul of 
' Plainview visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Gabe Garrison over the 
week end.

Mrs. Anna Gunter left Monday 
for Amarillo where she has em- 

, ploynnent.
Mrs. L. E. Davis took Peggy to 

the Hospital at Floydada Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Bain and 
John Ed visited Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
Crawford in Tulia Wednesday.

! ment
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson | Mr and Mrs. Edwin Crass were 

in Lubbock Monday.visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Huggins o f Plainview this week 
end.

Mr .and Mrs. Arnold Turner, . .
are the proud parent, of an 8 lb. “ "d  Mrs. Buster Hodges.
girl bom Wednesday morning at 
the Tulia Hospital.

Mrs. Elizebeth Allday is spend
ing this week with her daughter 
Mrs I F. Shaffer

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate 
are visiting this week with his 
parents in Wellington, Texas.

Mr. J. H. WillisBison and Lou 
Ann were in town Monday on 
business.

Mr. Claude Carpienter. Mrs. Ho-

Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and daught
er Nadyne were in Memphis Tues
day.

mer Sanders, Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
Rev, and Mrs John M Riddell and Miss Cleo Garrison were in 

left Sunday afternoon for their Quitaque on business ’Tuesday, 
home in Wichita FalU. He has I Mr and Mrs Jack Martin and 
been doing the preaching for the son James Carrol of Borger spent 
First Baptist meeting the past' the week end with her parents
week Mr. and Mrs L. N. Chitty and held Thursday night Lem Weaver

Jay Prichard and two daughters family. | Claude Carpenter of Silver-
o( Canyon attended the funeral Mrs. J. N. Morton returned attended, 
of Mr. A. P. Donnell Monday. I home Tuesday night after a three

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Simmons 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

Mr and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
visited in the F. A. Fisch honw 
Sunday afternoon.

Antelope Flat News
By Lola Mae Turner 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ware and 
family o f Phillips have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Weaver this week.

riW B  vitality In TegsUbIse—tksir 
J. healtb-fiving cargo of vitanias 
and mineral#—is rstainsd or lost 
ibrougb cooking methods. The (ol 
lowing Bimpis miss (or cooking 
by boiling will prsserre a maximum 
of their food values:

1. Cook vegetable In small amount 
of water; a general rule is H inch. 
Too much water disaolves ont 
nutrients. 2. Use utensil with light- 
fitting lid to keep steam Inside; It 
shortens- rooking time, prevents 
evaporation of water. 3. Start vege
tables In boiling water: resume boil
ing quickly, then lower flame. The 
simmer unit of tup gas burner 
is Ideal for this. 4. Cook amount 
needed for the meal. Do not peel, 
dire or shred vegetable too long be
fore cooking, and never soak; ex
posure to air and soaking in water 
reduces vitamin content. 5. Cook 
vegetable only until "lender crisp." 
And do not reheat quantity for 
another meat Utilise In salad in
stead. Reheating adds up to over
cooking. *. Avoid stirring; It lets 
In air; follow directions above, and

Let us

Mrs. Poul Webb has been very months visit in Comanche County.
ill this week with a bad throat.

it  ir  ic  if

!  I

Mrs. M. P. Stone is visiting with 
I her son Price Stone in Plainview 
this week.

Mrs. George Kirk was in Can
yon on business Tuesday.

The Silverton Band attended a 
party at Turkey Tuesday night. 
The Silverton band has been dis- 

' continued (or the remainder of the 
year.

I Mrs. Frank Havran returned 
I Tuesday after a weeks visit with 
relatives in Kentucky.

I Mrs. Walter Brannon returned

Nadyne Waldrop and Lola Tur
ner spnt Friday night with Lynell 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Salmon were 
visitors in the Dan Dean home 
Saturday.

Bettye Jean Brown has been sick 
with the measles this week.

Dan Nelse Dean attended the 
Freshman class party Friday night 
at Lakeview.

home Tuesday she had been in the! .
hospital two days. ‘*'^'1 E d «" and family

E. L. PITTS
LI BBO( K. TEX.qS

Age S3 Y ean  — 26 Yean  
A Trial Judge

Coadidote for Nominoitioii 
to the O ffice  of

CHIEF JUSTICE
• f  Hm

Court of Chfit Appeols
.Amarillo, Texas

In the f>einocratic Trimary.
JniT ?5. 1M2.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yancy of El 
Paso are visiting friends and rel
atives here this week.

' Miss Roy Beth Bomar of Lub- 
, bock is visiting her grand {larents 
, .Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar this 
week,

I Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Alexand- 
; or and James Ross of Nara Visa.
I New Mexico were here for the 
funeral of A. P, Dunnel.

j Troy Cox is better now after j 
a session of the mumps in which j 

, he nearly came out second best, j 
I He was very ill for several days. 1

of Giles Sunday.

you

with

M o b ilg a s
and

Mobiloil
If vou kjTc tn r  vondertd hew it woeld 
fwl 10 b* a kies. jm$t drm  in and kt 
ui SFRVE vow. A kief coelde*t gat batter 
laraica, nor bmrr prodoct, for thr money, 
ihaa wr siar nrry  ctaacomar, avrry Iraaa. 
N'asi lima yoo naad ga, or oil, kt m laavr 
too with Mofatlgai and Mobiloil. prodoatt 
Cl for a lung at everyday pricaa.

Maurice Foust

little stirring Is nscetaary 7 a 
use soda; it destroys viiaaiiait 
is belter preeerred by ahorteri 
ing lime and uilng lea 
natural flavor la alio .isagnTi 
Cook wbat vegetables yo» ^  j 
tbe skin, many niinenU balmi' 
reclly under It; otherw|*,'J 
thinly. ». Use cooking wat*| 
vegetable or tomato juice cqAi 
or to enrich soupe. aauett, gr»b 
16. Serve vegetables lmn.i (U t^

Plainview Sanit 
and Clinic
FUlnvlew, Texie

Thoeougniy equipped for | 
examination and treab _  
medical and turgical cmbI  

STAFF
a  O. Nkbals. M. D.

Surgery and Con.sv 
J. H. Haasea, M. D.

Surgery and DiagnoA 
Grover C. Hall. M. O.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Thrtwl 1 
Bronchoscopy 

Raberl H. Mitchell. M. R 
Internal Medicine 

a . O. Spaaa, M. D. 
rediatrics

R. O. Nlebola. Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gyneco)60 

O. W. Wafl^or, M. D. 
Diseasos o f Infants 
and Children 

T. a  McNeely, D. M. R  
DentUtry

Saaic C. R lffs . R  N.
Superintendent of Nqm

Della C. HaU. R. N. 
Instructress School of | 

X -Ray aad Ksdiam 
Sobool o f Nartlag 

Fatboteflical Laborslay

WHAT SERVE OFFERS YOU
--Ui addition to no  m o v in g  freezing system

E.P. Stewart, M.D.
Office Phone 262 

TULIA, TEXAS

FASTER FREEZING 
...39^ MORE ICE

Cotton Seed For Sale
“Lankart” and “Watson Melbane*’

Germination T est____  80% and over
P rice ----------------------$1.85 bushel

Let Us Know Your Needs Early —
Cotton Seed Is Scarce This Year!

CARL CROW
At the Silverton Co-op Phone 55

DEW-ACTION 
VEGETABLE 
FRESHENERS

MODERN I

BEAUTY

y —

3 -POSITION 
SLIDING 
SHELF

MEAT 
STORAGE 

TRAY

BABY CHICKS
FROM BLOODTESTED FLOCKS

English White Leghorns, Silver Lace W'yandottes Buff Mlnorras 

Buff Orpingtons. Rhode Island Reds, New Hampshire Reds, 

White Giants, White Plymouth Rocks. Austra Whites. Cornish 

Game and other breeds.

Day Old Chicks
Light b reed s-----------$9.00 per hundred
Heavy breeds---------$10.00 per hundred

Delivery Days Friday and Monday

Bring Turkey Eggs In Saturdays Only 

DONNELL HATCHERY

-.if;:

STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS L0N6ER

W HERE ELSE can you get so much for your money?
Thousands have learned from experience: SERVEL 

ti different from all others, and better. That’s why, every 
fear, more and more people are changing from other 
aiakes to tbe Gas Refrigerator!

THE CHOICE OF PEOPLE WITH 
EXPERIENCE...

INTERIOR
ad apta bu

TO YOUR

Stays xtletil lusts longer

E L E C T R O L U X

CAS
R E F R I G E R A T O R

J. B. Bairdy Dealer
Quitaque, Texas

J. B. Bray, Turkey, Tex,

m

fril 19tl 
for

i ' lit me 
was th 

I pioneer 
ling Ubli 
ied by


